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ALLIES WILL DEMAND.' 
STRICT ADHERENCE. TO 
•. 
I CANNES RESOLUTIONS 
Poincare's. Statements f\'Iake 
Matters Still More Critical 
,; 
Confusion Reign at Genoa cu n trlupmh. Tho.~e Frenr h tlt';'lru 
__ fnclulle thf' ma ln!cnnncc of wnr re· 
GE:'\O.\ , .\ prll !5- Tht' Cc•non Con-Pnratlon11 figures, no rll11nr1~:1raent 
ren'nce 1~ drlttlng townr•h• the rocku•llscus'!lon. nml no cbnni:lni; of '~l11t· 
:ignln. Whe!hcr It can he ' kept rrom Ing tr cntlt's nt Genoa. Frnnce • :i{.110 
rlot1hlni: tlcpend'I upon the po:;1111.1t1-ID9lqt!\ on rigid ndher('nce . to l \~ 
lly or ndJu~t ln~ the m'w cll'mnnd>1 a (C"nnncs r l'!lolt11lons. which · c:ill for 
the Rut<!ll:tn ~o,·let deh~~nte!I \\ i1'1 p:iymcnt or Rus111a·s pre-wnr tlebt" 
the position or tilt' .\Ill<'~· Conro-nntl r es11tutlon br the So,·let11 .of· 
mente who 1\eclnrc t?ll y "111 111~~d- rorl·l~n pioi;ert;- In Russia. Cc;nfr~· 
lnllll)" 11tn:id by the rc .. olut1.>n11 nr•op-"nce t'xperts on thl.' n u11su1n (JU<..,.· 
ted Ill. ('.tnnes OD w hlch th1• ("onfr:-· t lon broke UP yesterdn)' :ind qdfbum· 
ence 18 fo:malcd. The t1ltn:rtlun 1'4 mnill? r,J tine die. becnu~e the expert,iJ rl'· 
more critical by the Prcnrh l'rc:nl~;·"sllr;ccnllns; lhe 11owers fou~d Ruuln J 
trunk warning In bis a1lllre11s n: nn:-:1e,,· rct o! 11rop011uls nb11olulelr In 
Le Due ves terda\· thnt France " Ill eontrndl<:t lon with the So,·lel not~ 
wlthtlnl\\' ·from thl' Conference 11u. nrctPtlni: the Alllei1· terms ; I\~ a 
ICl!S the ldl'DS expr('ltQt'd b)" lhP bash1 ror future clellberotJoos. re,. 
J.~n•uch Cnblnet before Pnrll!lr.:eol~erda)' the Bols hcvlkl nanouncet di•· 
·~ 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S · PR01ECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S, . WEDNESDAY, 
. 111<'r ·mn rl11:m Ir r who r. t 1•:!11:: , 
prom1lnr111 1>~u t' ·' ' t . ·. uliltcncr 1ll 
l.111: t;1·uu:i Cuull'i"Ul'C, 
--------------lnclln:itlon to rt'lll:>re prlv:itc pro-
per.r. brcatU!I' c \•ernblni: Is nnllon· 
11llud In Ru,.,.la. but In the note or 
CE:'\OA, April :5-Fottlp )llnlater 
C'hll~·herln. or So•let Ru11la, decl•tttJ 11 where poulble. ID the propoaa 
to the Aasocloted Pre!!• thl1 morn- veaterda1 It w111 expllJDed ID de 
lni: 1hat h WH the Alll~d re'llllt,nc:e tbot this waa poealble only ID cu 
to the Ru111lon principle or nalloni.11· wh•re our llOClal and economic a ' 
ullon which "'Ill blocking the C'on. tem and our fundamental law petl 
tert'nce here. "II 111 obvious ," he 11:iid milted IL Ruula hu gone tar In co~ 
"thnl the onl)' 11erfous obsl!H'lt'~ " ' Cl'ltllone. but CIDDOt return lo 
penct> with Ruaall\ and general re· old 11oclal nod economic 111tem." cou~lructlon ore tbo pretenllon11 ot I l 
new owners or property In Rui.iil.1. A th M k h 
'.ICCept:incc rhey hnd ,·olcccl (I. willing· There le no dltrerenco between our I no er on eywrenc ~ ' ne~s to reston• such 11roperty or ll."EW YORK. April !5-P. R. Mor-
lndl.'mnlf>• thf' owner11 provided lho official proPQ!lll.lll or April 24 au,1 tllf C£XOA. April 2!i-Ruula furlh1tt r:an and Compnny announced ~ noon 
~ountn"• wur deb•~ to the Alllu lotter to l\tr. J.loyd Oeor;;e or April complicated the tug or wor here let that •he aubecrlptlon book ror the 
were cut dO'l\'ll, nnd flnnnclu.I help for :!O. We mere!)· explained the dev:.-lop doy by notJryl~ Poloo<I that ahe 1ut,i $100.000,000 Canadian Go"refnment 
Hu11 .. 1a rorthcomlnJ:. 1n .. tl'nd or ni:- ed the rourth phrue or our note. lhnl \•lolated 11.8 pence treaty with Ruuf) loan bad cloaed. , 
.-eptlni; th<' Alllc11' dt'mand~ ror par· d,. 11 1 ·~ of 19:?1 and Ill! Baltlq Eatento .. :% 
.n nc w tb th.- .utorallon or pro· t b ti 1 •• J dJ 1 I · h R bli ment of . wnr tleblJI Y.llh the unal'r• men Y Pllr C pa..,ng n ICUU 0 ng epU can 
----- - - · ocoi - ' "C:j(OI 'llf~ndloi: thnt tho~o debt~ bt' sc.1' cd pert.)' 10 rorelsnei1!. 10 my Jett,_.,. tll questioning Ru11la'1 right to negotf, C d ISh 
0 oaor= OCIO OC'lO I. D down nntl :irrrors or lntere-.l .iithcr Mr. Lloyd George I 1nld we contd ate trentJe1. 11 ~Jltl er I ot ~, 
SSc. e A B 0 NA FIDE.·.·. ol: l>OtllPOMI\ or remllletl In part. the ---· ------ --~--- - --- - DUDLIX, April 21>-Brtguder Oen· ~ ~ 8ol1hevlkl cnme In with enlln!y L T 1 Ad 11 '"' A b A E S T n1111nal luncheon here. or the Asaocla . era am1on, commant or ... e '· • 1 llrr .. rcnt proposnltoi. Tbey nt1'ke,i com· c•: PrClla thnl the rulted Statu woul , tone Brigade or tho regular lr ah 1 • .,. - · t plete annulml•nl or all wnr deh!". Y•'l Join tho Oenoo c. nference. Ji\ publican Army, was shot dead to.da1 ---.....:.---+--...;...~~ whel'i'u th"Y had preTlouely 'l,."Tl'ed ti' 1 h th h d t ... J d · 
BORD 
I . 1111·usi1 n;; t n prcu 11ho 11ald "th, nenr e e11 quar er1 or "'' n e-0 to payment ot flnaclal oblli;3 l io:i11 \ 11 .,6 LI d 0 h (lr rJ111 of a countrr Is a llltle dllTero~ pendent Rcpubllcan Corcee ae Atb-D l due torelp natJona which are u11•1i;I· c~:~l·ol,\ , llrh -C- 1 I c,1r t'orito n. Imm amba111odon1. Th,» lnterpr lone. 
o 11 referred to u pr~w11r debt~. Toe :ippca e• to 1 c r t 11 1 11rl'H to re· 1 QnCllt thr nrltlah public to dl~bellovn tho.r i;ovornment11 but the press ca I 
f ::letor -::::a::.:~:: ~u~:0'~11:~~~ 1111rthln!: In thr London Time, or t•1e 1~1 cr:1iret te 1 dl';:rcnt1 P::;P~1· ~~J 
1 
Mapledawn at Montreal 
1H:'HllRl'~JaUoa of Interest. Aeeiud- Dally ~Jail concerning the Genoa con 1 c l 8 w Y t ie ssoc nt esa ~ ! 
to th ... llled TtnloD of the m,.,.t. ferenco. Tho Mall printed n ll tntc- t>o~n I llllnk r ea lly one of lhe greate~' MO?\TREAL, April 20-Tho I Cana-
. .,~, ....... _..-.'.·-'.-< ~ mA l th t Ll d 0 h d 1 ai;rnt11 ror 11rogross wo ha,·e knowil dlan s teamship liner Meptodawn ar-
._.._.,OD la to ap 1 t th ...-n o oy eorge a aocre • ~ • 
_.. PY o o 1 t 1 111 K 1 d In tur iteneratlon. You cnn_not ren rh·ed bore t.o-doy lo re·open th,e New-8'.rtli• perlocl or moratorium. Y col ~ .• erret 1 \\ 
1 
nub 8 nR nn ;~~ hov: i;reat thl11 rcsponalbllltr 111. • toundtaod een1ce She report .... '"'r-1 -..'"""''""~•- n---•-- --' It I prom lku to w pc out t e uul.ID .. • • ; · vu ,... 
- - ..... a m .... e c ear ~o~ ht me speak tp you os n \ lflr' tlcul:il'ty 00 Ice 
...,._ Co nmtore prtnte pro- debt. Other tlli•o •llltementa ap· i;inlnn," she 1nld. "and not as n Brit!&\ · 
~ •. la ltuala wonld not Imply anr pe:irlng In the l"ortbclltro . orgnns member _ or l'nrllament. It Is true w•~ -----<[)....---~- by Rania clll&ena or \\·ere de11lgned to mlstend the British nre getting on Washln3'lon helps ii C. N. R. Has Big Decrease 
i'llbb to bold propet'ty In frt'e elm· and French public. he llllld. Tho lot. We <':In thnnk Ood ror WMhln~ 
I I' I I I I I TORONTO, April :?5-Tbe CbndlAD pie ID 61Mnargeolte eountrleti,'~ • ·hero ,r l " 1 c e <'Allies wnnt nea<'e wlrh 1011. L:nt wo hnd bcUer pm)' to O ii 
the rlsbt to PQt'IHI property wont RuHl:l, r egordles11 ot tl'o charnoter aboul Gen:>n. 1 wish rrom the botto~ Nallonol Rallwny 1ro11 eamla,p 
with the Dourgoolae syati-m. Such of tho government It le 11:ild because ot my hcnrt that Amorlco wns ~ from January 1 to April 21 were 
aald tho Bolshe\•lkl, -..·l'ro their tormll, If ltuasln nnd Germany ore 1eCl In Geno11.. 1 wnnt America 10 he '!t f.ll,1>49,000, n decrease ot SG.849,000 
but tho)' could onl)• grant them on lsolnLlon ood misery the.y will develop Gl'noa becuu1te 1 h(llfevc thnt we 1, on la11t year. 
lbe condition th:it the powers at n fierce rrlend11hlp which Wiii be · Amcrlrn «nu 11how nil countrlea ti(' I 
Gl'nOll first ngn-<'tl to recognize the directed ogalnsl lhe we!!l nntl turn qull'l:e.iol \\·ny to !leace a fter wnr. ~I \Vhatcver you WANT you 
$<>\•lot Governmrnt anti nccord ode· F.uropo Into ll shambles. 1 •hl11t thot Amerlcn Wiii gl to Euro~ IR!\Y ha\•e bv reading and 
qua~ flounelnl ht'lp tor proper econ· I ~-··t bO<'nu110 I think she will see ahl-1 i th WAN• T ADS • 
omlc rcconatruclloo. 'l'ho nu111on1t Xl~W YORK. April !!&-Lady Astor hn11 i:nt to go. She will have to ~o b411 US nst C • In 
contenrl their genernl nttlludo 38 10 to'cl lru1tlr1~ editors uncl publishers or cnuse the whole enrlh looks to Ame~! EVENING ADVOCATE. 
Cod•To gues 
Herr ng · 
w. E;BO. . ~N'S I 
@~,"'-~W-""'M""~''''• U10 mnkln:; ot 11 lrcaty with lho thl' United Stutes )'elllcrduy Ill thll frl\ tor moral lend." 4 !Just try one. I 
powers hllll beon ml11lnterprctetl ancl . --=n-=---=-=-------=-====m====u:z:=-======..,..L ..... ------=--------------.;.-------
\' ery Best Quality and 
Beautiful Designs For 
o Your Selection } o 
D • D 
I _cu_T_~_!1_A_~_c_DE_o_~_N_T_~n 
0 • . . 0 
~ A POINT ~ I Such VALUE in / ~ 
ono of tho dl'lcgntcs i-hn rgeJ. t11nt ;"----------------.-.---------
foully trnnuntlon11 hnd been motle In 
counter 1rni;gcs1lon11 Ins t weok. 
Fran~Ullimatum 
LO:-lDO:'\, April :?~A Central Ne9;•s 
despatch soys Ille French delegnUon 
declorcd It would pre1111 ror n forthY· 
elghthour ultlmntum to nua11la or 
breok rtom the Conrcrence. Premier 
Polncnre's s peech on Monday crea_Led 
grenL conate rnntlon lo Conference 
circles. the meuage oddetl. 
T. H. RIEDER 
I 
0 
'VALL PAPE,RS:. fil 
Cunnot Be Beaten II 
GET YOURS TO-DAY~ 11 
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· .Demlndto4 ~ ... ·:_ ~-~ UHC. · ,_ 
38&44Cal. Rifle ·~ 
ana. Car. idses'. ·h. 
There is a demand' among s smen for .. ~ .rifte of medium 
Size and price, yet with req . te s\lockin·t power to effect-
ually "stop" the game. T Remin }on ~leven-shot 
repeater-38-40 and 44 cahor blc for general 
use. :Accurate up to 300 yards 
REi\flNG'! ON ARl\18 COMPANY, Inc., l5 Hroadway, New York, U. & A. 
Remington ATms and ffinmunition are sold Whole'Sale i&nd Retail by L 
. Hardware Firms in St. jQhn';:. 
- --- - -- -- -----~-- -"'iS-
JERl'SALEll. lfnrch 16- '11;1: Heb· I LO~OOX. Murch 2;)-Lord Ul~n· I~ . 
TOW ' nl\·cm·fl> o( tl1's clly h'ls ro- hcu;l, who us Lord Chnncollor or • 11>· ' · Th L 
acres of land In Pru . •sln W'>rlh .1bout j utken another pc>11. though not qui~ 110
1 610.000 1nrks h:i.,·e been given to iucr.ul\·c. lfo has succeeded the '8h • Or thnt lnsU1utlon under the s llpulntlon ' C.anl Hn.lsbury n~ Hls;h Stownr.j. or · , · · • 
harassed." I 'R' '1 
"How can I J>Nftllt ber lulowlqT" . • ~ 
demanded Sir Edwin. "8be11- 'm... J~ 1, 
him about the place... I 
'Say >·ou'Ye ant hJm to Loa:loa, 
air; and lf )'oU'\l leaYe It to uac. !'11 1 arTBnge thlnp. l,.e&Ye Farmer Bi11u 
to me, and I'll wrtte to the aquln.' 
and ask h&m to mqe IDqulrfee C~r 
1
. 
the slrl fn Loadoa." , . 
'Tbank you," uld Sir Bdwba.udl,r. 
"I shall at leut be cratefal for'your 
help In that quarter, bot I mar. COD• I 
alder 11•bat k do for the blaL.. I 
Old Orll•1 bowed hllPoCtfallJ. ll1l1 
took hfmaelf otr. dJllcbted with tile 
I UCCOll of hla ploi A letter WeDt to 
John Vener that lllsbt, ud ole 8bo 
to Morgan, · blddlq hJm to keep "Polly' 
: out or ... ht, and not to let lier write 
home. 
Poor Sir Edwla d_.. to 
matter op ~ JaS. owa; 
,,.,. ~ 
l'elvcd an n. nnunne< tent lllllt 80' en I l:rnd, receh•et; .C 10,000 n yenr , hae 1A1 '}er11· e ure Q 
that 1:,,. l.:iml shall he sohl a nc1 the I tho llnl\'c rslly of Oxford at_n s.al.i~v of ; · Th H t 
JlfOCeeds used LO found .n b1·•1ilu1 I £ 5 n year. ~· '8 , e ear • 
for r('!lenrch In cancer n,. p.irt 01 the / 'J'horo nro no dutlC!ll nC:w ntt:\:0.bed ~ I m.4 
unlver,;l•r. . t(l the ofih:e but (\ few CC'llt11rtcsbi.to ~ Of A Woman ~ 
The cloner. Is W. 11 . 1 llrnn11. :i c-oun l '.lr.e or his tn11k1:1 would hn~:e brc!'•~ Q · q'ln. Jt'Ji u 
clllor of A1·euds~. 1drk1 .. n1 tr I .r~· sd1olar11 ror tre:isou. • j ~M.:·~~.:-.">!1"..\:~•:«•:-..~~. ":~·.-~~ 11.nd I'll b&Ye llo flqV Of aeora ,.t.;f 
- • • • - , , '.· .~ ; eel at IL Don't let ber name be beard 
. ,\11 \' I:RTISE l~ n u. , .\OYEltTJSE IN • f CKAPTER X\'I. I by my oars ag'ln-I'Te ulcl ID)' .,. I 
. EH' I~(. .\Dl'Ol'.\T.t. THE "ADVOCA•).E" j1tad l'Ye done wtth 'er. But the mu ! 
_.. •. ~ Deeelfed and Dlsowaed. 
1 
u haa done thla: hJa recldnln'• to' 
I . 
- - -- · - -- _ ====.= . . come, an't It ahall be a heaYy one." I 
~~:-I' M~ ~~~~~e-e.,-,.,~~~~~,. Sir E<twl!J. with honrt full of dread Ho relapaed fnto allence, and Bir ~~~~~~~,,~~~~·; made bis wny to tho llbrnry, and hur- Edwin demed It bfft to leaYe hJm 
. • ! ~ rrcd to the drnwcr In wh)ch Reu· nlone. He had bla own troubles to 
0 N LY $ 3 7 5 . · 1~ hon's accounl8 were kepL For a fnce: for he knew that Olive'• gratt-'; l· ml~utc ho he1ltnted. ns If ho feared ludo to Reuben who had 1aved her 
• . ; . to open It, Lhcn, with un otfort, he lire would be turned nlmoat to bit· 
================================-
Ladies! 
WE HAVE ABOUT 
900 PRS. OF BOOTS, 
l\L\DE OF THE 
.pulled out tl1e drnwcr. It wns quite terncss when aho heard or h.ls down-
epmt.y; there were ncltl1cr nccounls 1 tnll. ns hear 1he muat In lime. I 
r.or money.. Sir Edwin stood stnrlns 
1 
Slowly ho retraced his 11tePs and 
nt It tlnzcdly, smitten with grief. went. to Olivo'• room, Ae he had ex· 
"To think thnt I hnvet been so de- peeled, her first thought waa for s ' ~ § ~ celved," he murmured. 'It Isn't pos- Reuben. I UNUf;ff' T 0 m I 
a Ible a mnn could bo such n hero, I "Did you see him, rather!" aho · ' . · , J ~ ·~ ~ nnd yet 11uc11 a thief! Oh, Reuben, 1 r:,!.<G. I · .. 1 • ._ •• 7J:. · 1 ~I neub(n!" . . - I "'-'i!'. dear," be re,llled. "l Oad he 
'if.':. I A shadow tlirown ncn)111 the room has gone up to London. You wlli ~ • 1 
~~"' 1<tartled him. He looked up, nnd aaw be nble to thank him for youniel! _ .:;1 LEVE.11 BROTHEllS Ll'-'.1'[1-":', f":>in 1 ~ U' .! :G' IT. r :>.~I~ ~:t 
l': old Orll~y st.anding on the terrace ,.:.hen be comes back.'" I s u 1 4. __ --1--·"TS~~E:Si!SSB 
• $:'_: outside the open window. He trown- 1 He turned all•ay 81 be spoke, 10 ho 111....- " --~ "- J.,-==-:.:_-__ "'."~"".'~ r~~ 
cd nt the lntrualon. but the old stew- did not see how the t~ars ot d'•· 
ard'a word1 disarmed him. I appointment wello1 up fnto Olive·,, l •. 
'J ..__ 1our pardon Sir Edwin " he J h t kn th sinister unchangeoble. . ''It la nn electric one, nnd communl· la nil prepared!" 
..... • • eyea. n er presen wea cu o • • -
s oc was grea ; an er a""er, . • j · 
to ~ U I could be of any u .. to llttnklng from her silence tbat aho his lips, and nt ono parogrnph of tho lcndlni: to this room. \\hen n root "\°cs, 1119 .. aald Jo 
. jwi.hed to sleep tiptoed out of the money ortJcle he laid the pnper ~own -trends up0t1 t.bnt runt outsl(e I know II>·· "Oo! Here be Is! 
nld: "but I TeDtured to follow )'OU. . h k t d h ! ... While he read. 3 smile unlockl'c! !Clltef\ with n knol> In the vusage by, with a amlle. 
~ "°"" returned Sir Ed- room. and prep~red to depart !or and leone<l back fn his chnlr. ~t.'' • Jn nnotber mlaute, 
!London. I "The tlmo was ripe," ho mused. · "Excellent!" l'llltl :\Ir. Xormnhb~·. stepped through a nrq IDtO 
an DOt 80 bad aa 1 He was 11ad at heart. for no man ••Quite ripe. l?nnlcs O\'en·1There- "Hush! 'el In here and go nTbund. 11nuai;e 111hlch led tb the tielllt 
old Ortley. llkea to be deceh"ed. ud Sir Edwin evoeywhero; It ,.,.os only natural tllu~~·t}! It. ls he, you cnn come In ten •mln-,hnll, the door of the opeaect, eJMI·'""'"'~""'-• 
• btant out the bad taken a sincere liking to the wo lihoultl !nil with tbc rest" utes.'' • n aennnt uabered fn r EclwlD. 
• "The man haa ,·oung horae rider of tho downs. I A amail electric bell placed ncnr I ·-=======================!:==ma-a. He Ila• atolen nnd , = ---
eoune. there 11 I him tinkled melodiously. nod lnh•r- ' 
J don't know what ! rupl.l'd his reverie. Ho ~so nn,1 ~ 
I 1 OJ>fne<l the door, nnd Mr. :Sorm:inb». CHAPTER XVII. sauntered In. ~ nte ... 1r," aaJd Orfle1 ao(l· 1 I "Good morning." ho s:ild, In hli1 ,f. ft., ~ tldak. U I were J"OU, I would Balned. · careless tone. "l'm lnte." 
ktpp tile &ttall' .. aecret aa J)Olllble .. ,. ro~ the Pl'ffeDt. Bee llow It haa ef·. John Verner, EsQulre, of the Crnnro lL doe~. not mnller. snld John Ii 
............. _ t , d f director of half a dozen companies Verner. There Is plenty of time 
• ...._ 10U JOU go .on 0 the young "Ah,.. l d M ~o tsy ~ YIUafn-lld perhapa the ne\Vll would 11J1d a dozen charitable lnstltutlo'ls, .. ,: re urne · r. • rmnn -
t ..... a- f h ·owner of tbe .,.rand carrla•e nod Woll - he glanced at the Tfme11-
1 
llPIM .... , .... .,moor n er weak " " .. .. 
1tate-ahe waa taken with him, too." 11oraea which filled l;he he:irt? ot lh!! 1 h.ow 18 the city?.. • • 
Sir Edwin groane<l aloud 81 be ell>· clerk11 with admJl'fttlon and onv!·. j Very unsettled, snld John ' ~rner, ~ 
turned away; he, too. feared the et- int In the llbrsry ot his town hnus.i. eying him with n cunning nlr. ~?rr t' 
f""t f th , b'· bet d 11•ltb his account b0oic11 and pro!I· unsettled. Quite a pnnlc-ahem . ' 
.... o o ne'l\1 on .. ove dau- f .. ,. t hi A... 1 ,, ghter. pectuses berore him, and tbat tla)°"ll ou. expec m up tu-utl-)', sqe, r 
,. . I Times In his hand. , I sa~.d. Norman bf. •J 
Why should she know It, Sir Ed- Th h d bl llttl It. 'es. I am afrnld my dear frlen 1. 
1 e nn tnm o I n e a. t·~ T:ln!" said the other ln11lnuallngty. h Id ... 1 b t b will be alarmed by the news In thlo "K'.e e. u.e er IP new1papor; u t o , 
op It from her, sir, Ull she's bot- r h d d Id b I day I city article, nnd wlll como up tun 
, ace wns ar er an co er t an ever; .. ter. 1 d have k~pt tbo poaching bus- d 1 h t 1 1 town. · nn n t o s ee y eyes was a cmr lne1111 Crom her If I could-for, of 11 • bl h Id t 1 k I "Your 'dear frelnd' will no clouht. , g n~ w c to o a put"pose • ur · 
C!;IWA~.R2P'i , 
coarao, he toOk the hare. Ah, and ' What a lucky think that you ahoultl " F s '11 i..a \ , there's many another trick I CO)lld have put him on bis guard three days t: 
. ma. .w .oou l to~~/::~::a~~-em-.:: Sir Edwln'Pll ag.?).e:~!'~ery lucky," (lllld John VC!' · fi~ 
The Home of ,-;oo:l Sho·es 218 & 220 '"'·'ater St.'. s:ild. almoat fiercely. • I ncr, turning pnle. "Hush! here 11 . 
n 'Quite right, slr, and I won't. dis· •Uon requti'e4. aomo one.'' I 
:ipll l,od,tt I trCllJ& you about them ; and as I 1aJd, ~Cb= pt-1f:.eo~e~L '= ~°\:! ~ "How do you know?" asked Nor·~ 
· 1c4 quite bad enough, n.a It Is. tor dealr~, or :lniJoou, Bat Co.. Umltud. manby. ~~_,.,~,......-"~r~~ • Tol'Olll' 81\mpleBo&trco!! 111e.oUooClllf • 
. Mr. Weary Hoon ii apparently from Kcatuck;r, Jac!riw from thl 
Jnitiala on his aultca~ Howeftr, we know be la &Om-tf"ew JerMJi 
What cit)' does be represent In New JeneJ'? . 
Aluw,.,· to i:'Slcrday's '..:=It: Fold /ol"fl.'Ol'd al AA o•d· botlatord 11 
BB. and 101ill ftlld that ht kiu;d tM (OU.'. ' .---- .,...._ '"\~ .. ""'~ ~ yoo, without Miu Seymour being I ':'Of•c.J ud eocloiuc. 1tamp co po ~ "By tllls bell,'' said John Vernor.
1 
S' ~~'!':!_ER P;OP- '\ I POP FALLS INt:Q THE HANDS OF THE ENEMY. By C~ M;. PAYNE "My dear Bir Edwla, ~ow are 101lr circlalmed John Verne~f cluplq hit tand and ahak!q IL · 






BY r~uM r 
---
aed.'' reJ>llocl Bir Edwfll. 
"Ob, or course; how jcou'ld It be 
oiherwi..r reJolDed . loha Verotr, 
drawing a clullr for J Bdwln llNl' 
lllc fin. and 11Dklq to hJa own. 
"It bu been a cJreecl Um.-dno1-
rul! What an 4*Qe! .. I 
"Yea, thank HeaYee!i It wu n 
deadl1 ODe," uld Bil Wiil, thhatlO!t 
that thill a111111oa waa o oun'1 ac-
cldeat. ~ 
-v-. eYerrthblc datt •lltl 
SIOOIDf aow. Ucl I t bow ..... 
we aball rtpt Yoa Jla._ 
. aeea the P&(ler, or coo 1" 
•1 CUDOt - iJ .. .. ~· Hlr 
EdwJD: '"fOr I ~· to .... ..ne 




~ ~ ~ Best Anthracite (Lehigh alJey) 
~ Also Birch Jun : ~uctan,1y to vacate arter me . 
lit ~ I uy the electorate? Other items ' and paiticiahlrs or @ re readily 11vail11ble. but the. pco· 1reeeive his papei Goodridge Premises (~ le will not be decei\•ed hy tho please send in URI--~ (~ resent day protestation of pu~lic; that the matter 
v.o:--m,°Vi'€"'~@:'i':9-r,;':.:·;-·'i:'*@®ti';€:Hf)(!"'¥~''i'··~~ ~urity cmRr.ating from such s '.fi.e«L ~'Cl' -.;;:; ,.,...., ,;::..i\?:~-.;;.;'O'~~- • ...., - :f!l'..!P Y-..:... • ~ • I 
List~f Unclaimed'Letters~e~aininipg In G. 
n 
IJaler. Ml11 ~arpret, !IOUt.arJ h4. 
DauPJ, .\-· ~~r 8~ ,,. 
Dale. Gecir1e, Pracott SL ' 
0~>'· C~lee, Cl«! L. ~- ~-
Da'Ylf. W.aa. , 
Deer, Jolin. ·,co~&or) 
.. . .... . . .. 
• 
I t I 
E\':ln1, bomnc. C' o G. P. 0. I 
Earle. l r., Xngl:fs Hill. 
Bsau. M :\11111<!, C.o Gen'! Dcllv11ry. 
Co.gno. :I s1 Margsret 
t<;nrnest, obo. curd. Llvlngato11:i St. 
Enl!lltredi; , lllss E. M. 
Elliott. llr . LIUll! I 
Edmonc.I. ~ !I Winnie, C.o c. F. 
t 
Farrel. l\11811 B.. rd, Gower St. 
Flemming. )tin B rice, \\'oodCoru'g 
Street. 
l lemming. :Ollcbnel. Co 
l~l .. nn. Patrick, Watl'r St. 
l"ole)'. Thomas. n1111."'ter's Lan 
G 
Crant, :'lfrt1. James. Gower St. 
GrJenflel, J .. Darter's Hiit. 
St. 
I 
I i'lnttcman, :\11111 llary, Rennie llllllltd. 
~Ing, lllas Mabel. 
I L 
Lnbey. 1-;. J. 
t(:n:cw. lira. F. 
t.lvlnptone. C .• c·o t.P.O. 
J..oclc. llllill E~. Prescott St. 
l..odgc. AllJert . Co G. P. O. 
l 
lloldment. Miss A .• New Gower St. 
itansrleld. lllss J.lule, W11tor St, \\' 
Mortin. A •• T. 
:llerccr, B .. lR<!td.) 
:llercer, llra. ll., 1''ort>11t Road. 
:ltercer, lllu O.. Adelaldo St. 1 
;\filler. llastr.r J .. Young at. I 
Morgan. """llClh •. 
~lorrls. Tt'rr~-. Qultll Vici! Rd. I 
Moulton. Ml~A llildred. i\lexonder i$t 
.lorrh111ey. :Illas, Long P. Rd. •
1 .. ,u,,~ ... • Mills Margaret. 
Wm .. C,1> Oen1 Dellnl')'. 
I 
s 
Shalr., Joha )Ira. 
Stamp. John, Peonrwol~ Rd. 
Saundnt1. U>u!Jle 
Skilndera. Abel, c;o Qen1 Dell"'1. 
Saunders. R., Gower S~ 
Step~en1. Wm., C'p <!enl.,, DeHY01'7'. 
Smith, lll11 E., Rennleii MUI Rel. 
~:Clnner, lira. A. J .• Cat¥it St.. 
~mlth, llrs. A .. Water tt. 
~1nlth, )II~ A.1 Klng'1 B. Rd. 
!,:mlth, alfl,.: Isabella, ~lYt'dore SL 
&uley. Wm .. c :o DowrUg BrOI. 
~utllvan. Wiiiiam . 
Summers, Peter. 
T 
' I I 
Oreen. Edw11rd. Lime St. ~ell, ;\fra. Hcary, ndy P. Rd. Taylor. lllu Ethel, Gower St 
Taylpr. Mn. Wm.. Jai9u St. 
Temple, J~ (Late Oraoci Fall11.) 
Tbi.lll', George A .. G~rse'• Bl 
Tucker, '/l•nrr. J..onr P~ Rd. 
Tucker1 Jobli. Prlaoe:• I&. 
Giiiard. James 'liieary, Petor, Queen otel. 
~ritrln. :Ills~ Llule, LPllarchant Rd. I ~e-wbook. lflsl' Helin. • w Gower St. 
Cooley. Low, South Side. :-;oal. !\1!"1. George, Mund P. Rd. 
Ooi;te, Florence koaewortby, lll11 E. 
Oollse, :'!loses. Fer1u1 Pl1ce. J 
I 0 
H 
lla\\'l!S, :In-a .. noultor·a Lane. 
tlatfleld. :Illas v .. c:o Henry ffatfle11J 
Hyde. Mrs. Pntrlck 
llelllrr, Thomas 
Hynes. lrtss llary. POr'iUPl COVIi Ra. 
now. J. B" co Oe'l'I Dell1'err. 
Uowell, ~IOl!Cll. 
Hurter. Mias A., Watt>r St. 
Hurley, ~lrs. J., ~lerrymeetlng R1. 
J,,bnson. lt1111 lf:ary. c 'o o. r. o. 
Joycl', :'ti, F .. Sai;le'• Hill. 
Jone11. Harry. C.o Harvey &; Co. 
Jackson. r.trs. Archibald 
Oakl<!)'. \\'m .. Co O. i>. O. 
Oakley, Wm . (card), Belvederl! 
Oultl<!)', Robert 
O'Keete, P .. Water St. E:t1t. 
O'Keefe, llni. ll .. C.o Oent'l'lll DeUverr 
<>'Brien. ,h\n J., Peonnrell Rd. 
lfl'Ronrke. Wrnt, Xe" Gower' St. 
O'Connor, Tim (ovdl. 
t 
~lttman. J:p1ea W •. Fre1bwat'r Rd. 
v 
'addletori. Miu \"., Mo1Ula)' P. Rlf. 
\'II lah. Mtas K .. Qo.,er Bt. 
Wa !\Ir., SmlthTllle' I 
\':al•h. )Int. 7ilarcaret, J;.hue St. 
WPl1h. ll:a., Sagle'1 HUI. 
Weet. M. C. 
Wbelan, Richard. Wate~ St. WHt. · 
i?l(lpy, lllu 1'.J1le. Duckworlh St. Weir. P'.d'f&rd T .. NewtOWD Rd. 
ilne. MIP Mar>-. La)larchant R4. Wea&berbeacl. MIN O. I lkl'. lllBS Clar1', oo-:er St. Wlleoo. lira. J'1uu. s•w Gower St I IDe: llln El.hi•. Co Oen'l OollY'Jr)'. I Wbl\e; JobD J .. C'.o Genl. DellTetJ'. Perry. C'ttll R. 1 White. r.tn. 1!. a 
Parmiler, A. E., (C.rd) tR.l White, Mra. :Margaret j 
hrne, Charin. C!o ~rs. \'{"!. Clsrlt, wnttam.. lit• 
.., PeDD)'Wt':l Road. wn~. B., Clo s.m.~· lmUlllLt 
Joyce. :'tlatthow. Na1le'1 Hill 
.Ja°"man. Jsmea. c;o 0.ta'l .DeJlYlrf. 
Joboaon. ft., Oji> Om'I DeltnTJ, • 
Jordon. Miia ~arr. Joi!'• St. 
r 
~arren, Min M.. Allpdalo R4. 1 wn'8, Ii'-·• s;ao1* Fm. lt:d"ard, tJ4!91p•a BL r, Mrs. Richard J., <BJacuJ.ith) Wblt.. .Jolla J .• Nn 8tne\ · '" Ana. Rtlfllle'• 11111 Rcl.j I "...,,· ~.. Bartn'a • I Wlafte, l(IU AIUale 
Rnout. ~. ~ton ~ j .:.:. . ,R•. ~:~~-<n~: ~ ·~~-~ ~~:,~ .• ~~ 
l J[ 
~DDtclf, ll&rpret, Hatc'hlllll St. 
lJT, ~Sa~ ·., 
· .. ~· 
.- I 
. 
THE EVENING ADVOC 'ATE, s·r IOHN'~ NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The Evening A'avocat~ 
'Ibe Elening Advocate. I The Weekly .. Advocate.. lVIOn~Y .Adva~ced To,. the Fishermen Issued by the Uoioo Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 





(Editor Ad\!ocote) I the people was thereby increased 
W. F. COAKER, General !tanager Sir,- lt is argued that tha) by the sum of $500,00o. The spcnd-
u.EX. w. '&tEWS •••• F.d..ltor r rtion of the $500,000 advanced ing of this sum. by ''the pcoplo 
R. BIBBS ••• Business lrlanager "To &·ery l\lan His Own" . b the Go,crnmcnt in 1921 ro1 means the purchase or $500,000 ~he purchase of fishery supplies. worth of goods. That being so, 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor~ which has f!Ot been returned t1 and the ar1ument that out or 
1\11 business communirations should be addrcs..c;cd to the U1)ioo the Government by the p~rsons C\'cry dollar the consumer spends, 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on application. to whom it was t•dvanccd, must be <•5 cents goes to the Govern-
Sl,B.')CRIPTION RATES. rcg!lrdcd os a dead loss . to tha 
By mail The Evening AdYocat~ to any part of Newfoundland· tnd Colony. j that the spending ot this SSOO. 
Canada, $2.00 per )'ear; to the Unite..1 States of Ameriu ·and Do the mets justify that con· rcp;c:scndng increased P:~~'!~:H:''ol'l 
e:Sewhere, $5.00 per year. • ' tent ion? I power, rcsul 
JThe Weekly Advocate to Any part of Newfoundland and C~nada~ SO In the first rlace, w~en th11 other 
cents per ye11r; to the United States of America and elscwhfre, Government advanced this $500,· the 
$1.50 per yeat. : 000 for the pur"h~ or fishery t 
. ;,-I supplies to enable the ftshennq 
ST, JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26th, 13ra to carrp>n the fishery it in 
- ...::; It t~e rurchosing power or th 
· B • d C •t • • • f ~ pl.: b)· ssoo,ooo. In ot 
1 
taSe rt JCtSm ij· j tbi: Go,·crnment, by their: 
I ~ it possible for the fiilie 
·I It would be interesting to know just what mo~vc rrprchnsc $500,000 worlb 
:ictl'ates Sir Michae! Cashin and his followers in ·selectJ~pg ·i 0~·cr nnd above that wbf 
the Uni~n Trading Co. from·amongst scores of supplyt-tg 1 would have been able to PQ 
. . . . . . . "'. had not the Oovcrnment4dva 
toncerns for s pecial crtt1c1s~ in connection with la~t );e~~ s: or gi\'cn them that $500.000. 11 
guarantees. Day after day 1n the House the Trading (:.o. · must therefore follow that beCaUSQ 
is denounced because the Trading C".'s supply atcoucts : t~e G<>vernment advanced this One of three 
iave not been finali7.~d. Day after day this excus& is· $500.000, in 1921, there was $500,· been done. • It." 
used to .personally a buse the fishermen's representativei Jn : ooo worth of ~oods purchased I (I) The Government ~'!!~...!!1ution req .. ~ u 
h A f f f more th:in ,.,.oull! hove been pur- h k h t e ·- " r·f t e ssembly yet not o ne word o reproach or other h" lS : . svc ept t at amoun Rob t B d t deli .. 1 tbO P 
h 1 f ·1' d k o d h !\d d h 'cbns!:d Ill th:tt ycnr had not th:u crc.dit or the Colony in Surplu~ er • on o ' ver a Uy c set torth bJ our w <' 1ave a1 e to ma e ::.OO t e amounts •• vancc t c.~n. sum been nch-anccd by the Gov·i T . 3 ,,, address m St. Jo.hos at an early Hon. "•. a. 1>--. .. -. .. I · ru!'t or s:i,·ings account at , I I ,. "· ............. 
l;as been heard. . :-1 1 crnment. 1 interest, thus making $15,000 on date. tr.' know Sir Robert- and The Union 11 working far ;1>rhl~ e ~p,; 
If t~e present Opposition w ere actuated by pure m9t- 1 Rc.;konin~ the duty on the AOod:; it. ~s 3 co1nshist~nthfoll?wcr for many 1clple nnd tb:st principle bas Its hnd· \fellt ·~ ~ • • !ves in criticising the Union Trading Co. in this connection, us:1alh purchased bv the fisher- (~) The Government must havll )cars, a'lic t c right to assert allon In British Frl'cdom, Ith been hi Burin. WJltb~ 
t :1 or 65 thJ 1''ith n rca!>C'Onble degree or cer. ~ m)" l=rcnt..,e11t plt•:u1urc to f:lTll OU all n•d l'roa,__...._ ... s urclv th~v would n ot hesitate to extend their condemnat't,m men a :\n r.vcr :;e · srcnt it on the puhlic se;r,·ice of ..,..v_ J 1 1 
-> d' f th t $500 c:oo by th , tainty the belier that is in m~. Sir ,· me lnr11rnmt1on l'Ul!slllll! to hl',P ) '011 ~r<>:it aucceu. 
h h · h b t N d h .L..t' s pen mi:: 0 :: ' c the ColoO\,' in the lorm ot im· 
"c! b h f" r H. k & C f . · ft ' '~ ermen or surp 1 • pro\·cments to roads or other pub· · . • om.:t'rs nncl mcmhcl'l' for thdlr 111i.1 to ut ers w 0 are 111 t e sam e oa . Ot a wor as UCI~. n fi h r res meant th:u Robert Bond will not fall for 1h-:. rn your \"?rk. I 11lnccrdy thunk tho I 
3Ul a out t e irm c. IC · man o. or instance, l!lSPr, e I the sum or $325,000 was direct!~ lie facilities, or in the creating or flatter)' of the Doily News hyp;i- f!bt:inl'<' und CSl•t'clUll)' lhO r~l'CrC· 
of the fact that their name appears in almost every distr.,.ct returned to the Government in new roads or othi:r public focili· critc. \\:'hen the d::\'il was :c.i.:k rnry 1w 11111 ..io:rn .i1to.;nt1c.l1 nn11I 
2S !CC'ipi~nts of these s upply g uara ntees . The explanatlt~n ' customs re"coue. . tics. nil of which would be non· th;: dc\'il n mint was he. ond so ir hlic prqm11t nurnllimrl', :ind hl1 bclni;I -. ---
is simple. Sir Michael and his fe llow-oppositionis ts have~110 To put it ono.thcr ".·oy. H. thot producti\'c, or, is with thi: Daily News. sick 1~· ,·l·r r1•illlr "'"Ill' th<• r cn In ~~rtorm- 1 • If promptn ~ .;: 00 000 d I • the politically, ~lead roliticall\! und.:r tng lbut p:irt or the ('ouncll ;II work. t:n;t-dass work desire to or no intertion of ruffl ing the feelings of t 4t'ir I • 5 • 1' !\:C. gi\'l!n m:ct y .o (3) The GO\'Crnment must ha\!e . ' ltnd the llll'rnhcrt! who huvo exprl'l!~l"I • .., t . ' . . . t :-upplying firms who were to its present association wi1h Sir ~ ' pnrcs Wlu ge 
. ., .1wn friends . They go on the assumption that Cas hrn s - outr1't f1'sh1'r.n crews to the C"tcnt borrowed thnt much le_ss mo.n_cy ·1· h I c . I lhclr oplnluns nnd hclpc1l ' atong lho then \\'" nrc ··n ne 
... , f " 1c ac ushm, th:.: .epcr or • \\', rk "' ··a··h met:tlru:. 1 ni;.1111 ru I • ... • 
Porters can do no wrong. Theu must cot tread on the COr-iS I ' d .· nnd, there ore. reckoning thw m· Ton.·ism i:; prcrnrcJ to tl~row llpcnl tha't tht' 1•rlnrlplt• thl' 1, l nlon Fmon Publish'.J.-
'. , • • 1 or that amoun.. an supposing teresr ot G /o. s:\\'cd $30,000. f I UflO 
of such na_bo_bs ~s Mr. H. E. H1ck~an. \X/1th. the Un~on; , that the goods to ~he v~lue of that I It must necessarily rouow then, Cashin nnd his following cv..:r- 4 "umt111 ror Is the ouly thlni; ror the up Ltd. 
Company tt 1s dtffer.?nt. In knocking the Union Trad14tg ·amount were already in the mer· that the advancing or that ssoo.ooo board i r it can ~ucccec! in baitin~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~-....---!!!""!'!~~-~-~~ 
C h 0 · h • d th d t' 1 Bond bnck into the urenn of part;· ----- ----- -·· - · - :::=:::::;:::::=.;; o .• t c . pposition are aware that they !ire merely knock:·~g c ants ':'ores an e u 1':5 a· for fishery supplies, e\'en if not tl : 
the Northern fishermen and incidentally Mr. Coaker. ':' • e read)' paid on them, the mo"mg of cent of the original sum wn.; re- politics. The \\'hitc Hop·.! 0 j f. ,. 
• • • I • • ·.i.~ that $500000 worth or goods fror.I d h r bl Robinson & Co. today. the Snviour . MEN'S se· ois ' 
more m1ury they can do to their cause the better will 1t Slliit h • h 6 h t tumc • woe; t ~ most pro lhl l) or Tor~ism. is none other than Sir • 
b Op . . , · " • t e stores to t e s ermen mean thing the Go\·crnmcnt could have ' t e pos1t1on S purpose. .- th • ed'at purch••• of an . . . Robert Bond, the man that thb ( 
' 
• . • . • • e imm 1 e - done with at. It increased pro· 
1 
f . · . Wh.le this ~Ort of tbmg is gomg on m _the House, t)e . equivalent amount or goods by th~ duction an.I made th~ country ~nmc Dnil>· News. with n ghoulic;hh 
l]:S!de, the numerous Opposition banger-c)bs Jftcrdilnts to rep.lace that gone richer by the amount or the \'Blue ~Ice uncqutllcd in local journnl· I OWf Pr1· ced 
l . t. The res.ult ID returns re. thl or th:it increase:! production. ism, hounded out or the public 
t 1n the form or cus· i Thi: figures used are purely hy· life of this Colony in rhc in ter- t 
•would be the same, pothctical, hut the arr:umen: ests, und at the hiddinn. or i ts 
000 I ref· I then mnstcrs. W. D. Reid nnd thJ · 
• ~ • • main~ the ~nm~ with any set o 
or .....,..v,000 therdor~ figures. other Reid intcri:sts. I 
•It a rough estimate, 00~ I Youri truly, Lazi.ru-;-likc, this morning thi: j 
cl crows for the fishery, Q. E. D. Dnily News woulu lick che \H1um.b 
Ying them an average of SSOO.OO o--- of the man it so blaguarul\! d:· I 
a crew. Consequently, oae thous· Venus Is Now The FaYoritc fumed in IOOS-!> and l!l lJ. Hcnrk-1 
ind crews were. enabled to prose' 
cute the fishery who would not STOCKHOl~'I. April 1-Tbo plnnct . . 1 -- en to this: " \\'c note thnt the pur·1 
have been able to do so had not Mars-an old dylni; world- ls recclv: pose of the meeting 15 to c s ten~ 
Ing attogt?lher too muc:h nllcntlon nn invitation to the Right Hon. 
the Governme?t advanced thPJ from enrlhly aclentJiits these da)'a Sir Rober t Bond, K.C.M.G., to ad· 
$500,000. Allowini; then, that these and night.'!, whUo tho up·antl·comlng dress n mass gathering of ci tizen~ f 
•• 
-
. •• one thousand <;rcws got on .a\!CN planet Vcnu11 Is Ju11t \falling ror n at ·"n early d~te." 1 
... llilr&11t1!1i11J: ~ age catch or on:"! hundred qumta1, cbunc:e to know us br tter. I f ~ '1Rf'lll'ift5J'l.1~.~ of fish each. the total catch of fish Thia 111 tho conl'l1111lon or Profeit!lorl "The proros::il is a hapfly on..:." 1 
• 
' ~' resulting directly from the OUt· $\'I.Into Arrhrnlus, Nobel Prize wln- 1 " His intimate knowledge or the 
- fitting of this number of crcw::i ncr and one icercta or some of our \'arious problems with which w~ I 
I N TICE 
' 
· 1 was 100000 quintnls. In other cctcstlc:il nelghboni, nnd Cllpcclnlly arc confronted ond the high 11 
· • Mnra. wben that plnnet 11wlnga Into . . . if 
• 
words because the Government ad· closf'llt proidmlty to the enrllt two esteem 1n which he 1s held thru·~ 
vanced that $500,000, there: wa!) years hence. I out the country point him out ns I 
B • 100,000 quintals of fish caught irJ 1 H aclentlat3 nnd tonJ; dhitnnc:o radio the one man whose advice is mos t J m -----,- . -~~ 1921 , more than WOU)d hl\VC been f!ID8 really want to COmtnUlllCOtO 1\"llh desired, 000 Wlt05C guiding hnnd I 
•
. ·~ -~· .__ .,.. _:~~=£.::,.~~ ~ caught had not that money been 111omo celcat!c:nl neighbor. Proreuor may make possible th!: unro,·cllin~ J 
. Nowtouo Government =· 1l\dvanced. At this rate it will be IArrt>enlus at1hl. they 1\"Ul not find of the tangled skein" &c. And 
. ~ ~ . llnrs vory cordial for tho old fellow-' . . 
• 
, . seen that 1t coH $5.00 to catch coch d 1 1 d .' d ct 1 , ... compare this mocked :ipprcc1· 1 ~.i& > ni; or a. ren ) en - s co~er..... . . h h . ·r· · 
C I M I ~ quintal of this 100,000 quintals oj with hord frozen sond and ts ao dry ation wit t c \!lh icauon nod MEN'S FI~E l~ACED X CAI...F BOOTS oasla ai \ - - fish. On the export or this 100.- U1nt Its only rain le meteoric dual. f abuse hurled nt this same ~.:ntl:i· f I"OR !i: ~6 
f P b f 11 • r b k I k • • .. .. • .. . • .... 5. , " .00, $7.00, $8.00 • 000 quintols o fish at 40 cents a er np11 a cw aea weeds at I exist, man n cw year; oc ; now a~ 1 
'\ · quintal export duty, another he snit!. bul It Is lllgbty lmprobablo myself is it po~siblc thnt Sir Roh- f .MEN'S HARK TAN CAI...F ACED BOOTS Fr~ight for S. S. \Y/ATCHFUL or the m $40,000 is directly returned to the thnt ehven low llltlllmt olHllfe could find Crt Bond will ever be found in the 'VITH RUBBER H EIA m . onoug to Busta n . e de•crlbt'd a.. I 
followtng ports of call- Broad Cove, ..ower • Colony m the rorm of customs , "tanuu1t1c'' the belier that ao-colled company or such character asS4ss· • FOR ONLY ............. $8.00 Per pair 
I ) d C C li C B d V O revenue. Thus, there has alread1 ennui\ ob!!erved on the rlnnet wero ins as the ainging ::rcnturcs wh<? I 
s an ove, ap n ov~ ay e er Id m_ been returned to the Co. tony in tho work of engtneol"ll and attr1bctc<1 to· day arc endeavouring to mnkc 1 MEN'S FINE GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS; 
Perlkan, Trinity, Catalina, Port U 'on, m this wav the sum or $365,ooo as a lh<>m to earthquake rinurea. ! the prestige or bis name a tool in l POINTED TOE· (OR ENGLISH IL\ST); 
King's Cove, Greenspond, Wesleyville- 'ti ii direct r~ult of the original dis) i Yenes, on the othor band, orreni inciting the public to a game of ~ THE •YOUNG l\f.\N'S SHOES. 
be received at the wharf of Messrs. Bowrin ' b r h $500 000 d lpotenuat poulblllUoa to tho patient d. r · l h. k I 
ursement 0 t e • a · ,astronomer, Profe1111or Arrhonh11 de- . irty po mes. t 10 not. ! ONLY ..... ._ .......... $6.00 Per pair . 
Brothe!'s, Limited, from 9 a.m. to-day, Ill. \•anced for fishery supplies. 
1
<:tared. By "patient" he meant about · AJAX. K Now comes the mat!W of pro· 
1
11 million years. be eltpla!ned. At _ • 
• 
duction. I the expiration of tbla period, he bo found at the polar regions whf'ro Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attentien. 
1 
The Government's act in ad·, tbouabt a flourlahlng colony ot in· tho tempenllure waa allghtly tower 
. . h' $500 000 f th : t.elllgent belng1 might be dllconred than otber parta of tho ptunet. ' IB nncing t 15 • or ? on the bright llttl planet. I • F' · s • I W . I H CAVE, .. - fishery supplies has enabled the I "EYerytblng OD 9venu1 18 dripping "When the earth I.I extlnsul&bt'd,''. • ma I we• d 
• ' • • • country to produce keeping to the 1wet" be C01lUDUed. "Tb ta et 18 be concluded,"~ wtll be Venua, QU!'t!n 
· ' . . I ' . e P n ot the heaven19 that will take o•<>r 
MINISTER OF SHIPPING. rate of $5.(1() o quintal for fish, , conre.t by camtut ralno.c:louda 10 the role aa carrier ot culture." THE HOME OF GOOD SB- OES. 
. ·1 $500,000 worth more than she · kllometan tWcll:, preTen,ttq any raJS • 
• ' would have produced had not thatl~= 0~-:i.:u_:.:mt;: :· 1:~1 Business men who want , 
.-... 
~500,000 been advanced. In otherlplanet or ·10.,1 I• abort and lntenae." .profitable results advertise In 
words, the pur~hasing powu ~ or I U'flq Ol'SIQllaml, Ile Uloqbt. mfltlt THE ADVOOATE. ·· .. ~ 
I ' 
''The Nfld Qoar erly" 
Sl'IUYO :SliD.ER, 1922. 
EatabUehed 1901; 84tb, edition: tho 
oldes t genernl magazine published In 
tflo Dominion will be baued Saturda7, 
April 2tth, and ror aalo at oil the 
Books tores nnd Agents In tho Out-
porta at :!O ~nts por copy. Subscrlp 
tion, SO crnt!\ per year for Newround-
l~ll nnd Canada. Forelgn Subscrlp· 
tloo. · except Canada, 90 cents. I 
Contrnt11:- Froot Cover, " Portugal 
Cove, Conception Boy .. ; "Governors l 
Ha ve Known nod Some ·or Their Out-
11toodlng Ch11r11cterisUcs," with lllu-
s troUons, by A. A. Parsons, J .P. ; 
"After Thclr Klod"-Pocm by O.kl.S. : 
1 
"Awakeocd"- Poem, by P. Florence 
Miiier : " Letters on Xe1d oundl11nd 
History ," with lllus trntlons, by Rov. 
T. J . Flynn, B .A. ; "Qulct"-Poem, by 
C.M.S.; "An Emlgrnnt Shlp"'- S'onnet. 
by Roben Oeor MacDonnld: "The 
Ne w Church a l Toi:bay," with photos 
o! Churcb and Pastor; '1Plooeer Work 
In Wlntor Fl)·log," n brclr nccouot or 
tho experimental work or MJr. Cotton, 
,(.Ith lllus t rntlons, by A. B. Perlin; 
"Tho Senters nt tho lceflclds,"-1 
photos: "Tho Late J n mes .H. Mon-
roe," with photo: "":\ly Fishing Rod" 
- Poem by J lderln : "The Xew Super-
intendent or Police." with photo ; 
" Portugnl Cove. ncnr Uell lsland"-
photo; .. The Lato Pope Ucncdlct XV. 
nod His S uccessor-Plus XI," with 
photos or Popes Benedict nnd Plus, 
nnd St .. Peter's Bnell lcu, Rome: " Pax. 
Denedlcte, Pnx ! .. -Poem, by D. Car· , 
roll: .. Plus X t.-"Fldcs Introl)eda' "-
Poem br D. Carroll : "Crlcket-Lc:wcs 
From n S~oro Book," wltb photos or 
some old-time plnyers, by Chnrles E. 
Hu nt : "l.;tlnlno , Squlres .. ...:....photo: , 
.. The Scalers ot :->owtoundlnod"-
Voem. wl;h photo or S.s. Term Novn. • 
by 0 . '' · England : "The Pnulon P lar, 
Ober-Ammcr i;nu." with · lllustrntlont1, 
b~· Ex-Sherm Carter : "Tho Lato Wll· 
ll::11p T. lloorcs:· with photo; "Tho 
Seal Fishery tor 192:?." with photos. I 
llOfs Wnnlt'd Snt urtlny morning at 
10 o"<"lock. 
JOH~. J. E\'.\~S, 
Printer. Publisher & Proprietor, 
34 Prescott S treet, St. J ohn's. 
npl:?G.11 
Debated \\'cm an Suffrage 
"Should woman 11u!lrngo be i;rnnt· 1 
cd nl tho l)TC!Cnt 8CSlllOD or the lci;ls-
Jature?.. Deb:ited lut night by Wes-
h:Y deballng club at an entcrt,ln . 
ment given by the young lndlH or 
the Church, a negative decision wus 
given In tho open vote which follow- I 
ed. Tb.e leaders In debate wero: ar-1 
tlrmaUve, J . R. Smallwood,. A. lllcG. , 
Morgan and W. Whitema rsh ; and 
nepUn, Fred Gushue, J . n. Parsons, I 
and H. H. Hookf1. I 
11o9t ot tbe )'OUllS Jadlea "9led 
.,.._ tile n10l11Uon, tile older ladlq 
:~~Ill, . ...... ud .... ftllaS' 
th ~·· 
Jalrilee at St lary's 
A~ IRISH lfO C'ELEBRATES DEB 
_SILVE~ILEE. I 
Rev. Mother Margaret Mary Kenn1 
tlf the Convent here, celebrated the ' 
Silver Jubilee or her . profession u a 
religious on Al>rll 20. Mus wu cele 
brated a t 8 o'clock by tho &v. Joseph 
M. Connors C.C., while the Rev. 
Stephen O'Drlscoll J>.P., assl1ted In 
tbe choir. A large · congTepUon a t-
tended mu s to ~ooor lho Jubllarlan . I 
• Rev. Mother waa born at Dublln, 
Ireland and t aint to lbJ1 country 28 
years ago. She wu profe1•ed at the 
Pre1entaUon Convent, Cfthedral Sq., 
SL John'• by the late ?tfoat Rev. 
Archbishop Howley, and after apend-
lng a few rears at Torbay she wu 
tranaferred to SL Mary's where 1he 
baa labored In the cau1e of religion 
and edacatfon for the pu t 21 rean. t 
The ancce11 of ber educational 
work call be belt Judged b)' lhe nwn· 
ber ot acbolanhlPt, puaea and hon-
ora ID tbe C.HJ!I. · Esam1. To her 
aDUrla1 eftorta ls due the bJgh de-
sree of proftcten01 to which her pa-
Jfl1 b.aYe attained. ' Thal the ReY. 
Mother may be apand to celebrate 
ber aol4• JabU• la the Wllb of alL 
COK. 
A Selling Evedt T 
AWaite·d By 
The 




'Table c·t~ths aw;dl 
11.\~ASR T.\BU: ('LO'rit&: 
Sh:1• 50 x 60, Rei;. $:?.r.O c:ulit. ror ~!:> 
'' GS x GG. Rei;: $3.10 u \ .. ·ror f:!,ill 
.• GJ x 66. Iles;. $3.7.0 en\. I· ror ~ 
• G6 x 84. ltei;. $6.GO e:i~l. ro1· f'.t:• 
•· ·G x 85. Rcg .. $7.59 .ca~. fo;· 15G-iZ 
JIF.lISTITC'DEI> TABLE SETS. ' ""\ 
l Whlrc Dnmnsk Cl .th• 11nd G Nap· \ 
k:111 to mntch. \ • . \ 
Rct;. $15.00 Bel. Cor . i . . . '. . . .~l:s..H) 
" $~7 .50 set. ror . .• .. .• :~ . . . •1~7~ 
------------.-...-~--------------' 
Bed Cov:ef ingS 
. ~ 
Tho w~man who tnkea' pr!de1 In her 
home t d roud oc. her bedqms..,,.anuw1 1heets 
bt,t::.prcuds und 1111low .~e?-un oxcellonl 
11111;urtmt nt wlll ve roun\f here 1.l reduced 
l •rH Cl!. 
WUl'l' t: Sltt;ETS. ~ . 
l ' 1oin, hemmed. 
~urn :! x :! ;fr ynrds-
Re~. $6.!!0 p11lr . .for ...... . . ..... . gJ.;O 
~::ze :!~ x :!* ynrtl8'- ' • 
Rei; 46.&0 Ll:tlr, Cur .• _. " ,. it . . . ·: .. ~ 
·rm LL El>. . V' 
:)11:0 2 x :? % >an.ls.-
Hes. $5.00 pair, tor ... • . . ~ • . . . . .tt,;;o 
Heg. $6.60 pair. for ...... -1. • • • •••• "1>.11.i 
Size 1!~ x 2%- • 
no;c. $6.40 pair. ror . . . . . '.: • . ~. . .~7~ 
Itc~. $7.00 pair, r: r . . . . ·.• . . . . . .$6.:JO 
IH•~EYrOllnt:o Qt IL'fS,' ': 
In pure White C!ou on, rrll'lcd 1111 round 
Slie 2 s 211,i yard..i- ~ 
Jlri.;. $3.00 each, for . . . . <¥.. . . . .8!.;0 
It·~· $3.76 caeh, tor . ~ . .. ~ .... .. . 
llARCELLA Ql' ILTS-All 'flllle . 
Sise U x 80ln.- • 
ltcir. SUO each. ror • • · •• ft.la 
• bl&e 72 x 18 In.-
Beg. .. .IO •cb. for • • '· 
~ 11 :s lOI ln.-
17.,,.!!--. ror h 
A speclsl olfer of Dining Clf•lra In set. or 
•lx c:; Chain and ·1 ·ca"er>: hand1ome, 
11lurdy, well-built Chalra, th'-4 will give tt 
llrctlmo o[ hnrd WOAr. • . ' 
Elm. with Morocco coverel'. SeatA, 
n oit. f46.50 each , tor ..... '/ ...... '37.00 
Qua rter.tt:I Oak, fumed., finish. 
Reg. $105.00 set, ror .. .... · ... . . . SU.GO 
Qunrternd Oak, Poll~~ i'1. Su.rraco, 
Leathered Covered Seat.a. ~ J. 
Hcg. $ 92.00 11et. for . . . . . . ;...$ , • • •• 13JiO 
Reg. J 95.oo sat, ror . . . • .. 1~ 1 ••• • 1• .. ;o 
Rog. $155.50 act, ror .... ..... . ... Sil;;.!;; 
Ta pest• 
Table ci;l'hs 
at Half rrlce1 
., 
We offer here a very IPJueual bsr-
geln lo Tapeatry Table ~r.a. Tbue 
come In beautiful coloi: ~bloat1001 
of Red and Green tonea, 1lae1 about 
2 yards square. • They t.re ftnl1hecl 
with plain hems. • 
Rec. fl.26 nluee. 8ellll!A' for .. a& &c. suo Yala•. Sellbt# for . • tu;; 
Res. no go Yalon. 8'ellhlir fff ~ 
I Rq. Sll.60 YalUU. 8t18'1f for 91,U 
s and Outs al Wj 
I 
Thero 111 .? two 1ld~ to tbe Drap~ry qucatlon--tbe atde the '"'uen-by on the street SH an1 thit lnaldo that fQnna part or tbo 
i-otllng ot your home. dpr rnn;;o or dL>sh;na lo Lac9 Curtains a :id In dainty 11lry Curtain materl:ala QflBcrlru ancVnol, ls IUP.!l'b. 
XU'M'l~OJl .\)I LM'E nmT.\l~S Sl'RlllS BY THE YARD !u\C't: l'l' RT.\IX Nt.'T11xo . '"- . 
!:"2 yards long- Pinto Wh!to with bordcr.J. 36 In all White, aaaort~ handaom~ floral d•l&m· 
Reg. $t.tiS pulr. for ...... gu1; Inches wide. :1<1 In. wldo. Res. 3~ yard, for .. •.. .. • tie. 
Reg. $2.20 pair , ror . . . ~ . . IJl8 rteg. 20c. yard, for . . • . lSc. :11 In. wfde. R.is. 40c. yard, for • . • .•. 
:: ynrds long- Ue.c. 31)(:. yard, for . . . .!7c. 43 In. wide. Rog. 46c\ yard, ror . . • .41r. 
Reg. '3.!li pnlr, Cor . . . , !!.,'1.'1 n eg. CiOc. yard, tor . . • . l:IC'. il In. wide. Reg. l>Oc. Jurd, for • . . .. .• . • .. 4"><'. 
Rog. $4.25 pair. ror . . . . 3.S.1 Rq ; . 1r;c. yard. for • . . .GSe. :ii• In. wide. Reg. 60c .. yard, for . . . .:tte1 
3~ yurcl1 long- ('f:llTUN SCRlll8 50 In. "·Ide. Reg. 73ct yard. for •••. • • • . ISc. 
Reg. $5.fiO pair, for . . . • jJN Pl:\I~ White with nor.ii bordora. 6J lo. wide. Reg. 8Gc~ yard, tor '. . . . . .. 'Z7e. 
Rel{. $7.00 pair, tor . • . . 6.30 36 lncbea wide. GO In. wide. Rog. $1.0 yard, fo~ . . • • • • . ·!Nk; SCRlll CURT.llNS Reg. 25c. yard. for . . . "~c. GO lo. wtde. Res. $1.li yard, for . . . ••.• .• 1.IG 
Hemstitched or Lac<' trl:nmed Reg. 36c. yard. for . · • .:: c. Crco.m' and Ecru 
borden.-t'A yords Jon~. Reg. 40c. yard, for . . · ·""· 5'1 In. wide. Reg. 75c. Jard, for . . . . .... llSt'. 
Rer:. f4.!0 pair. for . . . . . , .. S:S iR Reg. 60c. yard. for . · · · !~· 611 In. wide. Reg. SOQ. ard, tor . . • .• • .. 72<'. 
Res . t7.0J pnlr, for .• . .. .. . UO R~g. G:ic. ya'rd, for · · · ·" • 60 lo. wide. Rei;. !IOc. nrd, tor •.. ...... . 8Je. 
60 In. wide. Reg. $1.:?0 yard, for ... ....• II.OS 
\
0 ITRAHF. XJ:!T8 I 
GJG In. wldo. Rc-g. ~c. )'l\rd. tor . • • .!!k. 
::7 In. wide. Reg. 3$01 yard, for • . • . l:!e. 
3·) In. wide. Reg. 4•lc,>'llrd, ror • . :Sit' • 
Marquisettes 
. 1000 rsr~te and 
Cn:am.:adlrrni: .. i'ti H · 
sorted lengths. neg• 
60c. yd. Y:1lucs1 for 
Rugs, Doormats, 
and Carpet Squares 
Rurw and Carpet. are the foundation or yolU' fnmlah-
l'lc.s-chN11e tb<'m with due regard for their ability tu Ht 
the kcynotu-a:itJ to glYe s crvlco. 
U E.\RTH Hl'G8 
Plain ends. 
T:lpestry- Slze 26 x 48. Rog. $3.00 each, for 
Tapostry - Size 27 x 54. Roir. $3.60 co.ch, ror 
T:tpcat ry- Slze 27 x 54. n eg. $4.00 each. tor 
;\.rmlna:er -Size 27 x 64. Rr g. $6.%5 each, for .• 
Axmlm1ter- Sl10 !!7 x 54. Reg. $6.60 each, tor .. 
Axmlnstc.r-Slae 27 x 64. Rog. $7.50 ~ach, tor 




. . ....,. 
.. w:. 
.• t.7:t 
Wllton-~l::o 27 x 60. Rog. $4.50 each. for . • • . .. fl.fl:; 
Wlllon- Slio 27 x 54. Reg. $5.25 each, ror . . . • • . 4.'ZI 
P IUl!h Rugs, Oold, Red nnd Grt1en 
Size 27 x G!I. Reg. $10.70 oncJ!. tor . . . . • • . . . . . ... ..a:> 
Size 30 x 60. Rog. $12.00 eaeh, for . • • . • • . , • . . tlo.8.'> 
llUOR llATS 
• \.-. . 
_.4() lo. wide. Reg. 7$c yanl, for . . 6Sr. 
11.\U' Blil:.D :SETS 
18 In. wide. 1tcs. :?Ge. a rd. ror . . . . J!lc. 
:o In. wide. Reg. ! &c ~,1rd. for . ... ...... !!1·. 
20 In. wide. Res. 30c. .)•:m l, tor . . . . . . ... . !it'. 
AH'f C'Jll~TZt:$ 
In n1111ortod paLU1rn11, light nnd dark color con · 
trruit11. 
36 In. wide. 
:ir. In wide. 
60 In. wltle. 
&? In wide. 
50 lu. wide. 
Rei;. s;;e. ~lrd. ror . . . • . . . . . . :tile'. )l<-g. ROc. :ml, for • . • . . . . . . . 7!C'. 
R~g. u:oo. ·ard, for ..... . •.. . OOr. 
Reg. $1.30 rnrd. for ... .. . . .. . $1.18 
Reg. $1.:15 urd, tor .. ...•. . .• St.10 
\ 
JILOOR CAN.USES 
Brin back. 2 )•arda wide. • • .• •U• 
Brin bllo.k. ! yards wide. Rllg. $l.8 ard, for . . • . • . 1.1! 
Pnlnted ·Llnoleuma, 2 yards wld~. g. $:!.10 yd., for-.... 
Painted Llnolcume. 2 yards wldi R . lUO 1d~ for 9!.ll 
f>liln Brown Curklloo, ! yds. wl e. Ro 15.75 yd., tor 9'.114 
lnla ltJ Llnoleum11, 2 yard• wide. . 
n~g. $5 '?O yard, tor :. . . . . . • . . . . . . .. ..... . N .88 
f ti.00 yard, for . . • . . • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . •••.• . L43 
Rrg. $7.50 yard, tor . . . • . . • • • .. .. . • . .• •. •. N.7i 
STAIR <'ANUSES \,y~r dwld e. Reg. 70c. yard, :~ . • • •. • • •.•••• • ae. 
ria yard wldo. Res . $1.00 yard. r . . . . . . • . . .• .• IOr. 
1~ yard " 'Ide, Rel- 80c. yarJ, f • • • • • • • • • • • ••• tte~ 
HALL ('ANVA81:8 jJ 
'1"3 pcstry- Sh:e 12 x 32. Reg. 95c. each. ror • • • , • • • . Ml'. 
Velvet Pile-Size 12 ~ 30. Reg. $1.60 each, for . . , , • . •u.:; 
Plush-Sh~o l6 x 30.· Res. $% 35 each, for • • . . • . • .U.12 
lll:ack Sldn- 9 x 28. Reg. $6.00 ench , tor . . . . . . . , . ..,. 
C'\Coanut- Slie 12 x SO. Reg. $:!.75 each, tor . . . • •. 91.4R 
Cocoanut- 19 x so. Reg. $4.50 e:ich, for . • . . . . . • • .tl.o;; 
CARPET SQUARES 
1 yard wide. Reg. 70c. :rard. fo~. . • . • • . . • . • . . •• lk. 
nnOll'N LINOLEUMS ' • 
Ta~c1try. 
S!ze 7 ¥.! rt. x 9. Reg. $21.00. for . . • . , . . . • • . , •ts.GO 
,.S!ze Sh It. it 10~. Re1 '3)0.00, tor . •.. .. , ..... '97.00 
'1>1ze 9 u. x 12. Reg. $37.00, ror . . ........ .. ....... 
Rlio 9 rr. x 1!. Reg. $4!.00, for . . . • .• . . ..•. 111.81 
Size 12 fr. x 13,,,. Rog. '65.00, for .•.••• ••.••• 8:i8,IO 
Axmlnater . • 
Site 9 ft. x 12. 
S!xe 9 rt. x 10. 
S~:e 9 tL x 12. 
'Reg. $65.00, for . . • .MUI 
Reg. $74.00, for . . • ....... 
Reg. $84.00, for . • • .m• 
1 yard wide. Rog, $1.50 :nrd, f~ • • • . • . . • . • . • • L.'U 
STAIR f·ARPET i '. 
R.•g. $1.!lfi yard, tor . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . •• • t ~ yard wide- l 
nee .• l .71i yard, for . ... : • .. • • ... . .. . .. .. .. . 
Reg. •1.t10 :rant. for • • . • . • • . :t. . • . . . • . . . . . . . .ti.It 
Taplllll'f- . 
r,(, 1ard wlde-
!hg. t:t.(1(1 :rard, for .. .. • • .. IL . . .. .. . . . . . .. tl.81 
Jtes. n.t!i :ran!, for • . .. • • • .[ .. .. • • • • • • • .... 















THE · EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S~ 
, ti 
.7£ .£tit£ ~ Lux;· fir . ~~· 
BIG FLUFFY ' ., 
WOOLLEN~ ·; 
J20SEL Y woven fabrics, 
knitted woollens sucli 
aa smart jumpets. becoming 
''"tams," and big fluff~ 
scarves of dainty tints cafi 
be kept spotlessly clean 
" without losing any of their 
charm. When washed witll 
LUX they remain aa when 
new-light to wenr, soft to 
touch, pleasing to the eye, 
retaining c-ll their original 
comfort and delight. 
The pure l,.ux Allkca are whisked 
into rcamy lath(r which gently 
.im the fobnc-thc dlrt ia 
1ter11lly cone~ out. There's no r 
rubbin just squeeze the g.imicnts 
throu and ugh the rich ' 
Lux su 
Lux also m:ikeu de ht(ulthllmpoo 
for the hilir. llnd is ;i plcnd1d w;iter 
softener for the toilc and b.lt!i._ 
Travel via the National Way. 
TOE ONLY Al.L C..L'\'.\DJAN" llOUTE UETW.EEN E,\S'I.ERN 
,L~ll wi:s1·1ms c..l~,u,A. 
T rain Xt•. •; knvlnr; Xorlh Srdncr at 7.10 a.m. connects n t 
Truru wit \l:i. rlt•mu F.1q1r~tts for ~uo!>ec Rnd )lontrcnt, mnklng 
t:Jlckcst :ii b,·~1 cC>nnl}:llons u1 Quebec wlU1 Tr:inscontln~ntal 
t .-:1ln rur W ni-,,.•1;. nniJ ~1011lrc:il whl1 fruit lllrougb G. T. R. 
1•l&hl train C Toronto, :ind with .. Coi;tlnonuit Limited" tor lbe 
''icst. 
Trnln ~?. ... • North ~ydncy nt 9.07 p.m. do.tty, e1copt 
5Atnrday, com1cc1s nt uro with Cccan Limited tor :\lnntreal, 
conll~tfni:: wt:h <.;. 1'. 11.u1-11:1tlonul J, lmltl'd Cor Toronto abd 
L;t.lc;igo <•n•I wil't thr<>u::; t,.nln:J 
\.'oust. J."vr fur1bc1· 1~rtlc pply 
Most of Nation"'s Coal 
Miners.Are Idle 
.Ul~E HOLIO.\\' IXTERVENF.~ 
.\'unna' ('l'!cbnit!on ol -.. u our \'i:-lor1 




I Banditism ln Mo8cow ~· · 1 . 
I MOSCOW. April 10- Savlet RUB,$1a &.\ £_ W ·:r 8 _6 • 4:r 
has been swept by n wavo ot Blf'!Cl ~ JS~ 
b1u11llllsm tllnl rlvuhl re<:cnl crlme 'pl: · 
tlcmlcs In tho United Stntes. • [ ' B THI 
IS 
surprised torelgn ' ' lsh.:irs by lho enftt> AOVIOE 1 UnUI u few months ni;o. MOii~\\' I 
--+--- of Its streets. o\·eu Jule nt night.· but, 
Pin. lcha t now It ts no safer than New York <!r j· BB Took Lydia 
Vesetable . 
Enjoys 
__ m • Chlcn;;o ::m.I tho lll!L or crlmell ls . 
poun~Now I grov:lng ste11dlly, whl!e Pctro11pPt.1, j ·j 
ood Health Odessa. Kie,· nnd other cities nro 'rt- llJirl"~······· ported lO be C\'Cn WOrtlC. 
tchev.-an.-"Mf Hold1tpe, burgl11rles. murders ln~thti 
E. PlnkhJun'a principal streets nnd baules with 9'c 
o l ll b l o Com· I Mos1:ow pollco hnvo oecvrred In sulili 
nnd upon ! great numbers thnt the Mosrow So\•le· 
ng or m» bles advl.scd hoe decreed tbat lmmecllate 1tep11 s h_nll 
mo to try tt, as I b(! token to "llQulllntc" tho 11ltu11tlc;n. 
ace ed all run "Liquidation" or such s ltunt1011s' In THl CAN1,0IA-.. SA\.T C ::> 1..lM!Tl.O 
ST. JOHN'S,_N2WFOUN,UL~~D. 
11 nfter the llu. Russin «enerallr mcnns 11hootln• '°" hnd some troU· ., · ~·'· 1 
s such u women 11fi;ht or persons cnught In .the n~t.. or j · WILL LECTURE TONIGHT ! «l with tho &t.rel!U'Y of the OutArl..,I 
o.pt to have. I robberies. or speedy execution utter I · -- 1 br.in"h or the athletic unton from all. -'Pint4~':·a 1fed~ conviction. · ' • : Re\•, canon Smnrt Jccture'11 to-night narta or. Ontario lndlCAto that amateur I .CO?':STANl"~OPLE, AP"1 
b 10 Compoifid OM lRSue of the newspaper Prnvd:i.· on Canon Wood Hall on "The Land bo~lnx la milking ateadJ pr::gre ... ~ largest nut i:ro?J A.ala lll~r .. .=:=;;;;....;i;=,,...,~d Lydia .E. Pink· I reJlClrted some IS holdu1is. ee;,·ernl or the herry Blossom" Somo alxtf throughout lho pro\'lncc. Up unUI ll t!ueetl In ol~t )'OAn la 118" 
ham's Bloo~ )ledl lne and used t~o burglaries nnd the dlsc:wcry or t1\-' colored lnntern slides· wlll be uaect lo row yenra ago the contntanta for the! r~dy for ~lpmcnt "from tlilS 
~~:~~= 3~f'~~cse ~lo~ron:'::~! bodies. npp11rent1y or perl\ons who hud , 1111111trnto the lecture. I i:::!:mplanshlp w"ro mo.Ur clra-,rn h'on,1 J.'nlll' a tbl d or Uao crop, 
much better In every \ '11.)'. 1 nm will· been robbed. killed nntl thrown Int? 1 ln ndtlltlonol there will be aoagll •ror.:nto an!l •fclnll1 bnl with tho ,... cl1Jot11 0111 ts, will BO-! 
1ng tor you to use · lt'tter ru; a cellar:;. Some or theec ntrnlr11 have. b)" qunrtettet1 etc recltaUona etc. I r.ouragement gh·en Uto 1p:rt bJ' ~ wllU &he Gee 
tesUmonla~. ns I tt~o lend your occurred hi tl1e prh1clpnl streets. . I '<>rocceda n~ to~ard the ~da of nlbltUc un~n tbo sent 'hH mit:Mlw 
medlcJnes. -llns. hu:~c • ~. Ke• ~- " hi"' .... _..... iillld· :::T:: 
sock. Sukntcbownn. Russian hls:hwnymeo r.enornll> tnkc- lhll Labrador Orpbana&e. paroc. ~ --~
.1•"iben bacl<aches nnd not only tho money, Jewelr>" nnn ' • trait i.-rcrrhl~ 
dr1ve out nil ::1n1bltlon. " en. lhnt wntobes ot their ,·lcUm11 but n.lao U1~ir I . . h t ~ 
ben.rlni;.<fC>,\\'D senl!ltion attn 1'S you. :>uter nnd sometimes Inner clol.ill"lF. Bus1ncss men w 0 .Wf!l It~ 
when )'OU nre nel'\'OUS o.nd ue. tho lc3\'ll1): 'hem lo run homo naL-et' " ' !lrOf!tah}e results advertise m 
ono great help ror such nil ente ls · 'I '_ mo 
Lydia E. Plnlcbam'a Vcget.:ib Com· nccrlr PO. C'lothlng I& worlh more ! \ 1
11 HE ADVOCA:.&·&11. 
nouad. money In Ruselo. • • 
. . • It 
TEA)tER MAPLEDENE Sume or the highwaymen. nee<1ra.'4'I;: FARM 
to reports. ndODl qulto l'Ollle mnnnclf~ · 
IS DRJVEN ASHORfr At Peu·.;i:rnd one banillt Is said ll\· 
b1wo 11top11et1 o. number or men In nw 
During the st rong wlncl at full tJlle stret'l. asklni: them, polliely. after I 
yesterday morning, the 11tenmer polntln~ nt their ovcrl'onl11 It the.• 
:'lfapledene lyklg at nnchor nt the I wf,.hecl ti\ hur th<-' 1mrments. . • 
hend or tho Xorlh West Ami, broke. "Why buy? ll Is mine nll'<l:ttl}0 : .. \ll'll 
ndrlCt and wos cnrrled ashore on the \'kt!ms woulll sn)". 
east side of tbo Arm. On tho high I "Xo." the l'Obber replled, "ft Is naw ~ 
tide during Olo :iflornoon, the tug I mine." '. 
'fogo, Cnptaln. DlLlllel LeBlnnc, au~- E111phn!!l:aln1t bis remark~ with l • 
ee11stully nontcd the steamer nnd took I re\'Qlvc'r. tho rol>lier genernlly ·'salcl" 
b r h his \"l<:t:ms' c: :lls line k to lhcm ror 
er to n sn e nnc orngc. 7.ooo.ooo rublciJ. •· 
It wns thought lhnt tho Mapledene At Kfo,· one robber nc~o.'ll<:d hlo \'k· 
111ruck n r oe!.;• bottom when tho tug tlm askln~:- " Have you see11 n 11ollt:c· ' ' 
man :>.round hero!" n e<'elvlng nsirur· 
mo"ed her. parl or her shoo C4me to 
nnces In tho nei;:ltlve. be 11:1111; " Well, 
tho surrncc. 'fbe :ilo.pledcile, which then. ~Ive me your 0 ,·crcout.'' · 
le; n wooden ship ot 1,400 gross to>:t'I, -~ 11:irt. 
ii; owned by Cnnodn Sterun!Jhlp, I.Im- All it:tQUirics regarding Job lt 1.~ unrartuncte th3l lhe ('anndl:ll· 
lted. and bus bl'cn lnld up In the ~ rm I work, Advertisinj! and Sub· i.i::UU!llonahipll nre being held on the 
· · h Jd b dd :ic11nl! dateJ nt C-nlgcry, but clrcum· 
nenrly lWO ye:1n.1. T. A. s. De\\'olt smpbons s o~ e a ress- Gas l ·1ght 0 0 rt:mce"I In mnklni; :iccomraod11t lon tor 
nod Son nre her ng~nta-Hnurn'( eel to the BUSlness Ma11~et tho l1Q11t11 were unt: re11een. with th·· 
Her:ild. of_ the Advocate. . . j . - •_r_e_;mlt t.:1:it tho westorn c.-onteets wlll 
r 
- ··. -- :-- -:.-:-.:--· -.. -.: ._ ... ..: ~- -- ;-.. ':'-·:-: -· -- .-- ':'- -- -- -_.-..... -- ,-1_.-.: ~ - -- -- - ... • ~---.- .• --·.-- .. _ .-- :--:-..: -- - .: ---;-~--~·--· 






s, Letter lleads, L o°'se iLeaf W rla~ 
ents and Job ·p,r;nting of a ll: K inds* 
·---..-~-.----.... ~"'!"'-!-..... __ --- . --.---· _·.... •• LJ_ -··"' . __ __!_ _._. ___ ....:__._ ..... ~~ 
PINISRHD ARTIS~~ICAI .. LY AND DELI.VER ED J>ROl\IPr LY. 
. . . .. . ' ~ . --------o ...;r-, ______ .._ __ ..__. ____ _,, __________________ ..._ ___ , ___ _,,www.mw_......,...~--:-..~~-.,1 w .................... _,...em_.._ ........ -w• 
. ~' . . -
With·tlie best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a S"Vperior charactef, we sol!C?it a 
ah~re of your patronage, feeling sure th~t we can satisfy you with our work. 
There·is4 nothing in the Printing line that w~ cannot handle There is no necessity to stnd any order 
for Printing :oi any kind outside .of Newfoundland . ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN. PLANTS AN:) 
LOCAL INQVSTRY. . i: 
LOOK OVER y~u.,. STATIONERY srocK AND .GH n RE,PLENl;SHEo-~sENo ALDNG..YDdR O~oER TD-DAY ...J 
t :~} l . .. . . I 













THE ,EVEN INC ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Motot Association George Street 
Annual Meetidg Mission Co.ncert 
. • I , 
Tbe annual general meellng of the Pfomi>ted by the executive or ' the 
Newroundlaod Motor AaaocJatlon · wlll ~llaalon Band, 11. moat enjoyable ton-
be held at the Weal End Restnurant «erl and social was held In the lec-
at 6 p.m. to-morrow when the nport.'I tl\rc r~m of George Street Metl)odl8l 
or the vo.rloua c:ommltte04 will be pre· qhurch htet evening. Over '2oo qeoplo 
Hnted, and the election ot otncera tor I Jttended and a nice eum waa rel4)1sed. 
the ensuing year takes place. Other 1 ~hlch will be devoted to the oriill\lns. 
m11ttere or Importance to the ~totor In 11 rew well chosen i.entence)i tho 
Auoclatlon wlll alao be dlecuued. Chairman, Rev. l\fr. Fiilrbnlrn, wtlcom 
ed the vl111tor1 11.nd reviewed ,the '"'ort.. 
STATUTORY NOTICE f or the Baod. Following tho Choir • man's rem11rks a concert WOii heht. 
This In turn was rollowed · b)" th<. 





WHY NOT ; 
W C~NTS ,ORE .AN 
lttr of Ell Dlf)'tr of St. 11ocl11.l, delightful teoe boln&' 11t1r,•ecl 
Carpenter, Dutasecl. by the ladles. Candy wa. oae;o id ror 
hereby given that all per- 1mle during tho evening and 11. i oodl) GET THE BEST EREI~ 
any claim or demanc1 nmount was realized from .this 1,>urci-. 
upc>n the tme '>f Ell Dwyer or St, I Fullowln!{ Is the concert progrnin1110· 
John's, llcc a.aed. are required to I P lauo Du.-t, M!as Ontes :.nd ~tr. Lee: 
ll<'ll!l notice or thiilr claim, properlJ I Solo. Mrs. C11r land: necltJ1ll~n. Miu 
atu·slcd to e un<ie1'111gned sollolton E. Barnes; SolecU::>n. Mr. Holle)~ 13<>10, 
ror th:! Exec to" . r before tt • ~ll!ti R. H11m11ton; Chorus, Ory1r:o1.: 
'l'welftb day 0 ;iy A .. l9:?!!, otter I S1 le tlone, Plnman brother~; $o!o. 
which date the execur "' wlll l>l'QI :\fr. Mn<kllu : Plano Solo. ?ltr. O!>rdo11 
J ceetl to distribute the s tate hovlni. Christ Inn: \'lolln Solo: Mr. Urt>lt · 
regard only to thol!e cln ms or which I Rc1·ltntl .n, Mrs. J,. :\fews; S~lo, . Mr. 
they lhen bnve bud ootl e. C'o11r1ney : Si-let tlon. Mr. B/ Chttfe: 
D:itcil at St John's thl'I 0th dny of Soto, :'-Ir. J . Taylor; SelccClon. Mr . 
. April A. D. 19:!!. llo me:i: Solo, ~t:s:1 I. Chate. Th1o 
whc.lo cveuln&t's entertatnmen! wa• 
hu&<'I)" tnJUY<·ll h)' ull prescn.L 
Solicitor .. for E:.nnl ur ... 
Bcnk or :-\ovn Scotlo Oulldlng, 
St. John's, Ntld. 
apr12,41,llw 




1 The .,Hon. D. A. llJaJI. a. 
Tho members or the Grand \odg~. the NewfoaJHllaa4 I4Slala .. 
S.U.P.. arrived h<'re by 'fh\J/adlly ell bll been Y111U11i ~ 
STATUTORY Noller. f otternoon's trnln. They were met b) ponied bJ lln. RJu ..a J1W L • a dcputnllon from Buclcla.nd· Lodge '.ter aod Mr. H. F. RJan. WllDe tit'~ 
nnd condu~ted to their lodging• and thl')' were granted u audtellce or • 
Ju thl' m11llr~ nf lbl' £,.f;lfl' 
Vlgu.., hate of Burin, 
Dtt<'t1'f1l. 
nrterwnrda to lhe S.U.F. Hill! wbere t·ope. I 
they began their dellberatlooa. It la --o-- beanl' 
expected thnt Ure buslnesa ·will. be !..Jeut.-Col. ,v, H. Fralilln. c.R1!. betwffll & 
finished In time tor the mel\1b)n1 lo DS.O~ rormeorly otncer In comtrt•D<I wltbclrawn. 
r eturn to their homes on Saturday r th n 1 ,. r · .... d tl 1 . t 
persona bnvlni: uny claim or l)')mand nUernooo . 0 e '>Y.l .,ew oun .... n •& :'1' n L::nclf'd 17,:;GIL-The 8. S. Septun•, 0 
upon the csuu e o: Sa.rah VI "· lat11
1 
• • • liLd. now H. !ti. Trade Coc.!'llu.onc:r '1i>d lan:led n,60t Hiia up to laat nlab' ~ Ni..a.t': "DI ... f 
!'\otlce Is hert b)' give 
ot Burin. wldo" " decet1s d. re N· Among lhc llaltore nre Meurs. J. rot Kcnva Colony, la In l..oudoa. I •nd she will ftnlab tbla anemoon. Tb• 0- 5 " 8 ..,.._ 
quired 10 8PDtl nollce Qf l cir lalms. \urnew, :· Rendell. A. E. . \\'bitty- --0-- T(lrrn l"OTll will aleo nnlab to-dllJ' ... I t 
properly nucs tell to the• nder ~ne!I combe. '~.- Mugford, H. Reode)t. o. Amon1t profhlDent ~.! .. foundlnod· •tie had over 17,000 1l11t·bat1ed up to I Supreme Court on It rf; die 
sollcllors for tho Executo s. o. or House. \\ · Doy, Plohorn. O. ~..ang- H I! who hn\'e arrived In .:.on.Jo>n are: lol'l e-:enln!(. I The big oUrncUon to-nlaht I• 1jbt:t •7· 
before the T welilh Y of ~lay x 0 , mend, C. T. Jomes, • Penrce ~l'lr. Tbe Hon. S. J . Foote ~llnt.tc.- with· -o-- Grand Concert bd one act Pllf in· The Spring Seulon of tbe apreme A fu att 
J !l~2 . after which dn e th execu1 r11 Ornco .Stnodord. 0111 Portrollo In t.he ~ewt.,undlan1 Uu Salled.-The S. S. Dal•Y hh tilled " Proa 4nd Con•" In the Auln- Court OD Cn-tljllt opened her!' ye1ter· ly.requ 
will proooed to dhnr bute he l!&tu . , • - -- ~nbl~et; Mr. Jomes ~· DlockwOOd, 1111lell f-r the West Cout on revenue orlum or the K. or C. Memorial Scb~>I. daf at 11 o'clock. Hl1 lArdablp Judgo 
tuning regard only o s<. clnlm Girls' Friendly Socie!y K.C., and Mr. 0. J. v.Hto • and tbe protection eervlce. The t1blp hoa bad The en~alnment la under tbe cllr- tee"' "fr. W. J. Carroll Caht'i'llrl . Mr. j H. E. CO 
ot ,.., lllch t he» then hn ·e h ~111ses Carter. I her cBhfn. ct1>,. rt•novated uncler the ecttlon or/"!ra. Baxter, u1l1ted by ~'1~ D. F. Kent, (clerk), ?tlr. Cnhlll (crier}. 
D:u "d at St. John\i t 111 T l.url'cluy will be ob11er"i'ell u the •11n<'~'·hdon or Chier St<'wciril Or Illa or follo\\·lng lo.dlea and gentlemen: !ill•· and the- 'lten: 1;rapher hnlnic arrived 
April An. 19!?:!. A111uol Fcs11vul or t!le O!r ls ' lo'l<!~ ntlly Norwegian Fishery t! e Pro!lllero om! a1arr. 1 !IU Herder, Krentzlln. Mitchell. R>;n. by Wednetday'e train. Ther• wu no 
n " ~It'll" There will be Holy ~·.mmun• ---o-- Po....-er. Bearna and Gibbs; M6'n. cr!mloal bualnesa to engage- the at-SQnltES l' Tl"' t c 
Solklloroi t: ,;t~r<i. 1 on In th<! :ithedral a t ; a.m.. The Aiirll !?G. Ont Jtr~ To-day.--The s s. Cun· Ruggles, Holmes and A. Lawrent:e. tentlon or the C'ou~t. and 10 no Oran·! :=====::!====~=~ 
.x .. c I Ulsho11 sh·es un uddre!I.•. · l J!l:!:? 1921 n<llan So(lper, due rrom Hnl!tnx. re- Dances by Miiiea Mary Halley and Jury had been aummooed. There 
Dank or !'I0\'11 Sco1l.1 Building, 0 - -- · Lofoden l:?.!IOO.OOO lS.ti00.0\11) portc·d to the Furne•ii Wit?!)' ot noon Eileen Klley. All are well known ar- w&11 no civil work yeaterd11.)", an4 ll1 
St. John'a, Nfltl. ACKNO\Vl..EDGMENT A' I llthers lS,tOO,OOO 0 OO:> •'Mler11 ,. n' being :ir> lllllc>11 w"llt f t U1l1 aod IL needa no comment to aa- tar 01 con be learned very tew caso1 
cpr12.41,llw I - .  13·60 • C'.ti;it> Ral'e In df'Dfle fo~. She .. houla sure tbe public that tbe TOI')' beat will or lhnt kind 'A' lll, be OD t.hbi term. 
------ - ----· The ':"ro.1111t rer or lhe :l!ct~odlet Or- 31,ooo.oui> 32,200,000 make port aome time to-day. be gtnn In vocnl and ln11trumeai.at !'tir. John Hlnlna • ·aa the only me:n-~'~'''''''~~ 11h:mnf,e thnnkrun a<·knowl1?1lgc1 re- ---o--- j music recitation. dancing eLC. 'Jibe ber ot the legal fraternity In atttn-
i K I T II ~I ~t'! Jlt t f t he s um ot $121.67. bel(li; col- ''The Tangled Ske"n" Ka!et:l'll Down bJ Iotor Car· · Yea- coat In Proa and Cons will be:Bre~a. conce.-Hr. Grace Standard. I ar • raFne , I~ lion lo.JI •n up ll)' the Uni l!d So- l terday afternoon a man Cr'.lllllD;; !'low )1188 Fra.eer; Mn. Chrletl.3, her tto- . I ~ d etles nt the S1•nlce In Oown Street h Gower Street 11'11 struck by tlle d11h- lher, Mra. Outerbrldgo; Evaoget'9e. p bJ• h d b 1 OPT. n. , Ct.urch on Sunday, April 2:1rd. ' r -", cnp:icllr oudlenl'e "'ltnee~('d t e er of a pn.aalng motor car and knt'<'k- h I M B t • F ddl fer u is e y I 
· ' • na production of "The Tangled ~r coua 0 • ra. ax er• re e, I ~ . Sl:ein" last night In Cnnon Wood Hllll. ed down. He escaped ln,lury but bl..r buablnd, Mr. Trapoell. I j HerrinJ Plentiful i If p!>aalbte the splendour or the ftr"~ ctothta were damaged by tho mud. I Pros and Cons woe produced ,at Authority ~ -- . nl•ht'• perr. rmo.nre wu excdletl. Th~ lt la underatOOd be lnteoda suing tho the Play House lAndon. on April i•h -- " I 
~ j The AIMlne nnd F '1htrlt1 Depart- nrlona performers pn dellchtrul 1111. drlTer of tbe c:ar. by Sir Cyril Maude. 
ith R .. H. ~ ment rttelYed a meUJ:re rrom_folr. A penonaUons or tbelr rolH. Th-..1 -o- 11111 Exrellency the Co\•cirnor In 
TrapS1etl befo be retired ~ S. Da~urdleu. Port 1111 Port, roster- apeclaltlel b)' Kr. Holm•• were aiia°l'i The Llewellyn Club will hold Its What Next c~unl'll l?ns been pleneecl tq at•J'Olnt I 
the basi ess. i~ da7 atatln: borrtns were plent fill In blshb' entertabllng. The orcht1tr::<. last meeting for the season on ' Mes11rs. w. R. St. Ql"(lri;e ' <St, John'11 1. 
Port •• Port. wblcb ltt aree q/ Ii~. aad w"ecdou 11'ere nlre'r rrndertd an,t Thunday the 27th inst. The 01-::'\0A. April ~6-Therc have been S. James Penney <Curbonear>. to h~ 
,,. tlHll Uae ftabermq ...,.. ~t: to ..... 4 ... 1 , • th 111 1 1.• 1 Surveyors or Lumber. '-' .......... t ..... .., ........ ....:"·"".'~ ... me.-." .... app 1ure recelnd. Praddent wiR lecture on "The 10 many r s n mp u auccen on a•. 
M , -· .., .... ..,.,.._ , ,. ihe u .,nou c:onrerence that enr)'bodY De11t . ot tho Colonial Serrou1ry, 
mate man1 Inter 
1cq11&1ated tbro 
1broa1b our medlu 
1'11pplneaa. Hund rich. attractive 
bd ooap111at. w JIAr to wl't 
Pb0t09 Fne. Send 6 C<'Ulll ror tour 
months' 1ubacrtptlon. S 1.00 fol\ nne 
BIRTH Church in the Firing Une." This 111 to-1l11y wondering what comu neat I April ll!ith, 1922. 
kl'~~-------------' will be an open night and the Ailed i:nd neutral p0were ~eem det\r· ~ AtrU tltll. a aon to llr. an•l ladies are cordlnlly ln\'ited. Col· m ned 10 give the Rus11lnns anoth~' -I 
rL 1r. P. Pope. M1111cly Pond Road. ledion will be taken. uh:ince to ~-011;.o to terms. ond there}• 
!'!."!::5: I ---o----- hope that the crhll11 brought l:y tlr>! 
,. ~"U''-''''~'' . SJ\•lcl.9' lutt!Jlt !lem11nd11 wlll pue. l#r. ~tit'iiilitlrliB- CE o'F WALES ~~·: All Should Be LIO)'d Q(!{lri;e. parth:ularl)', 11pprei1- _____ .._ __ 
l For the State ntes t he dlOlcuttles In the way or tJ.1•' • PROMENADE - I Russians relinquishing the prnctlq)' .HJLl.'llilll.. ~ The Board or Trade ha.a done tho doctrine sr ncitJonnltsatlon of pro1•ert~· I ' 
... .,,.,.._,.CES WILL moat aen1lble act ln ndoptlng a reao- which ln~rnat-01 the very t1,1ndome~l· 
lutlon · to appoint a committee Crom ots or the Bolsh1vlkl tcocblngs, acid 
Its membora to lntetTlew the Execu-
1 
errorts mny be mndc to eettle the 
tlTo Council and toy before It what question or the 'tntus tlf prlvat.! Prp-
they co1111lder to be the wlftst course ' 11or1y In Rns.,la. 110 tb111 the Comm1111· 
J.'RIDAY NIGHTS. AD- to follow In tho matter or reduced let leade1"8 nu1y "11nve their raco11" {n • I taxation. The Executive has elgnlf1- their pot principle. ~ ' 
,- MISSION 25c. cd Its wllllngnen, It may be said 1t11 ---0 ' 
Ing which takes plare nut "f!'el'k at ., easerneu, to de'l'iae a wny by wblcb BRANDON. Manltoba.-Seelllng wll.' G 
the ~me ploc·e. Aft • r flt!Yerol ,oth~r op12&,_:!1 taxation wll be leuooed and expenlll- be earlier rn Manitoba this eprtn'g Teleph~c :l.j'i • 
m~t: or11 had hi-~n d!1110t1ed Of the m: ot · \ t r saved. Tho resolution to ai>- than tor m11ny years unless on un- P. 0. ~ 'i9:? 
Ins: adjournecl. I'"'~'~~'~'''~~~~ ;,,:t a committee tor tho rurpoae rores"en revoranl to winter con~I- I arll.ed,tf 
1 • . . !)\) you want to tell the Fisher- was unanlmouatt ndopted at a meet- lions occur, accordlns lo James H • 
Free 
A SJ>ll rttll DI 
1 and Humor. 
1 upun receipt of JOU 
I atldr~e C"Ompl .. te. Mllcht<ll, 3!17 t·l'&rl S 
I N. Y. 
klfn, 
I FOR SALE-I Cod Trap, 60 
I 'alh11m1 on th nnu, "' aatllo•~ dtf'I•· lftuler 80 11 i moorlns • anc\ grapnel!I and ep; ao l trap 
I elclli. Apply to TORIAS ERC'Rlf. Chamberlnln'a, l'onl'eptluu Ila~. NGd. :apt:!a,31 : 
I •AL~-al! e Codtra~ 
11nd all lfNr lttlo11trl•lf r. ApplJ 
\0 W~I. \nlKATON, Jr~ •'red cktoa. 
mar:!8,tf 
.rnn!llTISEJ~ Tll·E-----~ '. 
EVEXL,0 ADfOCATG Busmesa men who .want, men what you have for sale? Well, lng or the Bond of Trade 011 Monday Evans. deputy minister or agriculture. _________ _.._.. __ 
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Reid-Ne-wtoudland :~o~y ., Limt ed 
Independent of party- all should be ter to Denmark. baa ma.Je a hat with 
for the gOO(} of the state and the the Dou.sh people b>' his Teraatlllly. 1 
welfare or the peoplo.-Hr. Graci. Soon after hl11 arrival here the Copen 
Stand.ird. hagen new1papermen 1wooped down 
"Shaun Aroon" 
j on blm for an lotervle•·, ha Tina pre\·•-
1 
<>nsly brushed up on their En1ll1h. bl .t 
Dr. Prince t t ok Ulem otr the-Ir f~t tr.· 
ape:iklnr; ftuent D:1nl1h. Before tlte 
The drama "Shaun Aroon' wna lnte"le'll' wu O"er they learned tbJI 
1ta.ged at Riverhead on M1nda1 enn- the new minister. formerly a prof.-.IK'r 
Ing tut. The 1>la1er1 were rrreeted at Columbia Unh,er1lty had 11ome .tn 
wltb a Jarse audience, the hall bellls lanxu~e. at hl1 tong11e'11 end. I 
filled. The rendition w1• sreallf en· Roon anerward Dr. Prtnce dtllrered 
J01ed. the cut belq a well and fay. a l~tnre on Oriental music. and hep• 
orablf tnown one of tbnt plact. and ai;aln hlll nraitlllt) fonnd evtn wldl' r 
wu under lbe ma11a.gement of M.·. arone. He ll'uatrated thete ancle t 
W. J. 0UllfOJle. , musical techolcalllln by playln;; Ta · 
The proceed• amounted to oDe om ln•trument1 with eut'. ' 
bondred and 1ld1 dolla1'9. It 11 H· 
PIC!ted that the pl11 wm be rQMted No Lonier Necessary 
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I •blc.b enry tnTeller In Austria "'¥ 
Mr. Robert Wlllra. 9174-lOSrd ATe, 
Edmonton, Alta .. wrltea:-
"I really bellHe Ye 1'ould baYe loet 
t'ar two-year-old bab1 with wbooplns 
coagt: had It not tieen for Dr. CbaM'• 
Linseed A Turpentine. He would 
coaah until be would ran back ID lllJ' 
l'rm• white .. death. We bad a doc-
tor tor him, but bll medicine did not 
do blm a111 IOOd. We Sot a bottle of 
Linseed Ai TurpenUne, u4 to OUI' 
nrprlle It did wondetll for blm. Artor 
t'lle •~Dd doM there wu a dltrerence 
In b'r condition, and we lrept r!Tlnl It 
to blm antll be was •Unl1 ....at." 
, We are alwQll ~ to n..- rorm•t1 obliged to nu out upon i .
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